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o 5 n·recovers
rom latest floods
) [()UST()N (AI') - Damage Irom

lh,' deillge that inundated 1f()1I~I()n"
Iloodillg at least )00 homes and
~wamping thousandvol vehicles, may
rvach 5';;0 million, 1I01l<;lOn Mayor
llllh Lanier \ay<;,

Al lea..,t one dl.::tttl may he
lOlll1l'CICd to the flooding, which
xuuck wcdne sday when a line Ilf
ihundcr stormx "tailed over the city,
dl1fl1pmg lip to R mchcx of rain in
~lllllC reglOn<; and sending bayoLl"
: 'I oJJrlfig over thrir hanks,

A man w:t" Iound lying hcadfirxt
III :1 dltl h ncar Hall-; ILlyou in
Illlr1hl'a~I IlIHI\UH1 about S: 10 a.rn.
I hllrsday. Potuc said he may have

1I"l'll a llt'tll <trian who wa<; swept into
IIll' water hy "t mng lloor] currents.

All :1ll101'\Y wa-; being conducted
I hur~d;t)'.

1\\'11rlu ldnn With cerebral palvy.
I \'~, lied when Itll' ir mill! school hus
11,1' \\ ;I~hcd mtn a bayou, rcrnuincd
IllhJ1lt:t1l/l'd .11 lair condit inu. The
(I[ her two l'b, ld r rn un the bu ~and the
!II ITr had been treated .md rclcaxc«.

\Li)'lJr l.tuucr a~kl'(1 \[atc and
",tina I olllL'lal" to declare the city a
dl~:l~ln ar,'a. I .anrcrsard prchnunar '
d,lIn:.~l' l'~llI"a.,'" indlcat,' h1S~l'S 111

I !:If! I, Cuum y III till' '::,~S nu lhun III
"')() r11 Ii Iion ra Il!!t'.

.. \\'II;lt 's remarkable to me I" that
II l' ,Ih,mhcr! thl~ much water, and it
1,111011 thl' w c l l." Lanier <;:lId aftci
"lit I l'ylll).:. Ihl' nooded arC,I:-' Thursday.

'1h HI .uu!-, nf !ilotOrlst:-. <prru tlK'
d.iv IOII\-..lllg lor thr rr vchi 'k~ :Iftl'r
IlIl' . 1\ L'r,'lm,'cd to aharulon thcm on
'l'll,jal hldl\\ay:-. that Itlkd with
1':lIl'rdllfing .hl' Ila,h Iluotilng, whil«

other rl',ldl'nt, dllg nut homc-,
d:III1;lgcd hy thl' ri'\ill!-! w.ucr«.

At Ieastl ()O hom ex in the lower
(;rl'l'l1'sHayou area and ncar the San
J.n uuo R ivcr helow Lake Houston
<ull had wurcr inside Thursday, said
l-r.mk Gutierrez shift leader lor the
ILII ri" County Flood Conuo] Drxtrut.

"The river has crcvtcd and II IS
Il'cl'ding, hut there is still a lot 01
\\ .ucr nut there." Guticrrc> <;:IIt1.

Rexidcnt« worked to clean of! the
layer of ....11me tluu covered the insidc«
of their homr s and watched I'm
snakes and antx carried by flood
watcrx. SOI1l(' said the ir houses were
filled wit h up to 5 feet or w.ucr.

"On the inside, it Wei"; up to - well,
the kitchen sink wa<; under it," said
Earnic Bridges as he sat in a
second-story window at his hnmc.

"We started getting lillie things
out, and before you know II, it (the
bayou) was up," said John Taylor.
"It's the worst tiling that anybody
could ever go throuph."

A I lcavt t W() Sl' honl <; Cllll'l'I kd
c\a<;Sl'S for the day a\ workcr-; moved
in to take up fl()Otkd curpcun]; and
remove damaged l ur nuurc and nthcr
matcnats.

t\lIlOllg ll)(l"l' paying '-;.7(1 10
rcu ic vc tll,'lr vr lurlcx \~l'n: Willll'
M id,en:-., \~hll ~:lId the I" tin''''' "IPIl\-..
1'1C a l'<llljlk 01 hours." ;11111 Karen
Robcr rxun, whn«: car Iltl(Hkd :1\ "ill'
sal xtrandcd ()II I 10.

"I sat IIH.'fl' :-.l"rL"111l111): alld 111:1) Ill).!
und cryinj; and l'U,,\III).!, .ind tilt' w:lln
juxt ~tartl'd goillg up and up," 1r".
I~(\b('rts(lll <aid "TiI,'rl''s tlii\
beauliful poiru in h lc where you
rClll1l' your life I~ 1110rl' unportanr
than :11l)'thing, \0 lju-t g:lthl'll'd 111\
xtulfup and left."

Report: doctors should
be more tolerant toward
pain from their patients

II( )STO (AI') - For people in
1',1111.ind thc dortor- trcaung I. he III .u
Ill"\ )l'tlll kdcr:ti gUldt'''llc~ can be
I"llkd down 10 a simple >;uiu:naion:
, 111lIl'tll1H'~ It', OK III S;IY yr s [0

111I!!'-.
lllL' ).:.lIl(k II nc-; make l lear thnt

1IIIIliom ot Amcncanx h,\ c been
,"I iL'r Ill!! Ih'L'dl,'~\ly a('[L'r rncrhcal
)lllllctiurL'\, laq.:ely bccauxc doctor"
,111(\ nurvc-, art' irruuonully afraid
1'.llll'II'" wr]] hccoruc addicted If)
dlll~\.

all nllcs such a~ rnorph me arc the
11I;111l~lay oj pam control. Yet both
1',l!ll'f1h and those trcaung them arc
\" u-n reluctant to uvc thvxc rncdrcincs
,'tfl'lIIVL'ly, hCC;IU,,(' thc y confuse
t lu-m wrl h slrl'Ct drugs.

i\ huu t ~, rn III ion ope rat ions arc
)ll'rhllllll'd In the United Suucs cach
\ car. Surveys xhow that between ,()
)1elCl'nt and ~() percent of hospital
11,111,'111\stiller more pain than is

I1l'l'l'~:-.ary a Iter SIlf!!L'rY, met! ICII
·Pfll,·~'dllrl'.\ antl :ll'l'ld,'lIt\.

Tile cffcctivc nc-.s 01 thl' "ju-: say
no " ann-drug clillpal),!n I, II Ilkl
llll'd hy cx ]In" ;1:-' a major rl';I,O!l
\\ h~ 11;1111 1<; poor ly L untrnl lr d.

"I\'opk think ltll' mrr c l'\pll~llrl'
Illli1l'~" drllg" wi ll C(IU~C \Ollll'f)lll' tll
he' ,'II"la\l'd by 111l'1T1.And .h:ll', not
t ruc II';, na/Y," said Dr. C. Strauon
11111Jr. of M.D, Ander sun lIo"pltal
111 l louxton.

In fact, studies show addiction IS
almost unheard of among people
gCII ing pain mcdicincx. And even if
:.1 patient hccomcs physically
dr pcndc n t on narcot ic '\, he adac hex
and nau-r a can be avoided hy
gr:ldllally wnhdrawmg the drugs over
t l\'l' tlll () days.

Thl' Department of Hcuuh and
l l urnan Scrv ices 011 Wed ncsday
Issued the hook-length guidelines on
n-chniqucx for dealing with pain.
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Palacios wins junior spelling title
Jennifer Palacios, left, won the Deaf Smith ounty Junior Spelling Bee on thursday at the
Deaf Smith County Library, The runncrup, center, WilS Lisa Concway. With them is Bern

'Boyd, media specialist at West Central Intermediate School who h~l~served many years
as the pronounccr for the county spelling bees. sponsored by IhL' Hereford Brand.

alae·os wins ·unior bee
.Jennifer Palacios survived 42

rou ndx of spell ing words to Lake the
1992 Deaf Smith Count y Junior
Spclting nee title Thursday,

Palacios, a fifth grader at West
Central Intermediate School.
qualified for t(xby's County Spelling
Ike at the Deaf Smith County
I .ihrur y. The winner of todays bee
will competein the Regional Srk.'lIing
Bee In April at West Texas State
l inivcrxity,

Palacios won a S50 U.S. Savings
Bond from the FirSL arional Ibnk
of I Icrcford

The runner-up was Lisa one way,
also a student at West Central. She
received a 525 check from West
Tcx as R ural Telephone,

A field of 16 fourth and fift.h gr adc
spellers, representing pubhc and
private schools ill Deaf Smith
County, was pared to just four after
II rounds of worth, The four
incl udcd Tall Ngu yen and Cinda
Rico. Rico missed "ostrich" in the
14th round.

In the 17th round, Nguyen alld
('OIll'W,IY each missed words, As
1';llacios sat paticruly warung.
Concway and NgU)'l'III1:Hl a SPl' ll-oll
between thcmsclvcv, gOIng through
..j..j words before Nguyen rnixscd
"xt imutus." Cnncway t hen correct Iy
,~)('lll'd "xumulux" and "xuuddl,;" to
make if to thr f In:11 round :1~;lIn\t
I 'alae I0",

The xtudcrus each <;pl'lkd three
words correctly hcfnrc Concwuy
m rsvpc ll c d "swrve l." Pal.icrox
correctly xpcllcd "SWivel" and
"tallow" to win the Junior champion-
...hip.

Th county champion Will receive
a S 100 award: a S50 hond from
IIere ford Stare Hank, $25 gilt
certificate from Gibson \, and S2S 111
If crcford Bucks f rnrn Thc IIt'rerord
Brand, The runncrup will cam a S25
award from Hereford Texas Federal
Credit Union ami a 525 saving s hnnd
Irom Deaf Smith Electric Coopcru-
rive.

The county spelling hecs arc
spon "or d by the' Her efor d n raud.

(>,(1. Nieman IS the county bee
director.

The Regional Bee will be
sponsored by the Amarillo Globe-
News and West Texas State
University. Several prizes will be
awarded at region, including an
expense paid trip to the National
Spelling Bee in Washington, D,C.

Fntrants who qualified for the
c ornpct itirm Frrday bcsidcs Palacios
include Hereford Junior High
students Marivcl Gamez, Michelle
Denton, Joe Vanegas, Kelly
Thompson, 'Ii/,abelh Valdez, Anna
Witkowski. Bao Nguyen and Shawna
Lindsey: Bluebonnet's EmeSI[) Sotelo
and Robert Estrada: West 'entral':.;
Eddie Montoya and Crystal Lopez:
St. Anthony's SUlci Bctzcn: Walcot.! 's
Brad Hudson; Nazarene hristian
Academy's Cindy Harder, and
Community Christian's Jantzen
Louder.

Wirkowxk i was the county
cham pion in Jl)91, and Louder was
lao.;[year's junior winner.

Chamb,er
ba

Hereford's Citizen of the Year for
1991 will bc named at the annual
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce banquet at 7 p.rn.
.c:alurd;,y at the Bull Bam,

Bob Lewis, better known as
"Tumbleweed Smith," will be u.c
featured speaker at the banquet.
Lewis ha-: collected humorous storic
from across Texas for many years. for

, h is radio program and many years on
the banq [Jet circu it.

Officers and directors for 1992
will be introduced at the banquet
Charles Greenawalt is 1992 president,
and Lc« is McDaniel is this year's
vice president. Other directors
include 'ames McDowell, serving his
second urm as secretary-treasurer,
past pu-xidcnt Pal Robbins, and
Waldo 1\;lx[cr, Diane Hoelscher, Ken
Mcl.ain Rill Lyles, Donna West,
Wes Fr-Jicr, Elaine McNull, John
Shcm)(l .ind Mauri Montgomery, Rita
Bell, a- president of the Women's
Division. is also ont he board.

RCli 1I1l!! directors Bobby Moore,
Carol (;,rk and colt Keeling will
also be ) I-norcd.

F. f\",ilacl Carr, executive vice
prcsidv..t ot the chamber, said a new
award \\,111 he announced .u
Saturd.: '<; banquet. Other special
rc ogll . 11l1S are scheduled.

The 1')1)1 Citizen of the Year will
be aruuvmccd by Tommie Weemcs,
boss L il 1'1 of the Hereford Lions club,
The Lilll!<; have named a Citizen of
the Ycu 111 Hereford since 1946.
Caudle (11a Brown was thc 1990
Citizen "I the Year.

The I, -nqucrwiubc catcrcdbvx
Bob's SI '.11.. House, and Greg Coplen
will pn iv : '" dinner music. Tickets arc
514 pn I I<on arc available from all'
Herd 1'1 Hustler or at the door.

\

Some reps
want full
disclosure
on checks

WASHINGTON (AP)· Dissenting
House Republicans are demanding
public disclosure of all the chamber's
rubber check writers, not just the 24
current. and former members ;J

divided ethics committee warns to
identify.

"We've gotto come clean," Rep,
Jon Kyl, R-AriL, said Thursday in
vowi ng to fight for disc losurc of 155
House members who wrote bad
checks on their accounts at the
chamber's now-defunct bank,

TheHouse ethics committee voted
10-4 on Thursday to release the
names and account histories of (9
current and rive former members.
Seven Democrats and three Rcpubli-
cans supported the proposal, The four
dissenters were Rcpuhlicans.

The differing VI ws set the stage
lor a potentially nasty battle on the
I louse floor next week on the
question of full vs. parti al disclosure
- or perhaps no disclosure,

"The political ramification or this
IS absolutely :.I we, omc ," said Rep.
]:.If11CSV. Hansen of Utah, the ranking
Republican on the cth i s committee.
who supported the majority,

House Democrats, with a 102-st'at
majority, arc expected by sheer
numbers to suffer more than
Republicans if all the names are
rck-ascd.

The committee's acung chairman,
I<c p. [auhcw F. McHugh, D- .Y.,
said the majority viewed its plan as
a "compromise" that met the test of
"reasonableness. "

"I don't know how some of these
folks SICPl at night," said Me ~ugh.
who (II scloscd the total num her of had '
chc .k writers.

Comp
NEW YORK (AI') - Computer

uvcrx braced ror a virus set 10
,t nkc on M ichcla» gclo 's hirthday
today, hut some l' xpcrts weren't
lookmg for wrdc sprvad damage.

If unchecked. the rogue
program found In nrachincs built
l(lthc In~ stanti.ald can destroy
;Ii l thc mformauon III a machine,

I', x pens sard computcr owners
l Il(f It! prove nt tll)~genng of the
\ Iru<; tod.iy hy Simply not turning
ou thcrr C(Hll111J,er<; or by adjusting
Ihl' cornputcrx uncrnal clock.
'1.III\' orhcr-, IIlduding compa
ll1l"', "l Ill)lll~ :111(1 other\ thaI

,"11101;111(11(1 II) let their i.omput
,'I, "t;1 'Idle .in cnurc day - have
l'II,II'(kd 11)1' marlunc-, with
.uu i \'Iul ,,['{IV..HC

I he Nau on nl Computer
\"l 1IIIIv 1\ \S()U,1tIUfl cxumatcs no

er sers wait or virus attack- -

II1Illl' than 20,(X)() computers could
he d.nnagcd ifno prccauuons arc
taken. That's about one in 2,5000
of all personal computers in the
Unucd SLat x.

"It has been ovcrhypcd,
w il hout question," xard Charles
i{(fl"tein, staff researcher for the
Washington, DC.-ha\cd NCSA.
"'1 here is going to he SOllie data
Inst. But for the most part, it's Ilot
a tc rr: fic problem as Iar 11" the
world is concerned."

lohn McAfcc of the Computer
\'III1~ l nd u xt r y As,ol'lallnn
('~llll1ated 5 In i Ilion marh inrx may
h.ivc it wor ldwrrtc.

1ichelangclo may !1;IV(' xtruck
c.u ly in some places.

The troubled W aII Strcc t fi rm
I )r('Xcl Burnham Lambert reported

1hat two of its machines were
-rruck Thursday - apparently
because their internal clocks
didn't account for the leap year.
The firm had made a backup copy
of its corn purer data.

A newspaper in Uruguay
reported Thursday thtH M ichclan-
gclo wiped out courncrirucll igcncc
information in military computers.
A military spokesman denied the
r 'port.

Computer viruses arc the
electronic equivalent ot biologual
bugs. They sneak into computer
systems aboard infected discs or
in sahot1W,'d programs copied from
electronic bulletin boards. There
arc more than I,O(X) known
Viruses,

"Some (viruxcx) are playful,
You'll see a fish swi m across your
screen or a smiley face It's 'Ha,
ha, we gorcha, '" xnid Carol Si 1(,[

of the Whirlpool Corp, in Benton
Harbor, Mich. "But the Michelan-
gelo virus is dcxtructivc. It's like
dri ving your car acr(l<;~ S(lIlll'OIH.' 's
lawn. "

First discovered ill Europe Ia~t
year, Michelangelo has been lound
in the United St;Itc, ill I,eading
Edge Products I nc., the P;ll i s:I(ks
nuclear plant or (he Consumers
Power Co. in Michigan, the U,S.
Agriculture Department, a few
machines in the House of Rcprc
scntativcs, and the newspaper S;1Il
Jose ( alif.) Mercury News,
among others, It also has ;IPI1C.lred
in t h 'computer systems of at 1c.:1St
five Japanese companies.

A generic NCSA profile of the
m.srhicf-rnakcrs who create
viruses is a white male, age 17 to

X. who is clever but most likely
an underachiever, very adept at
progrumrning but trying to prove
something or get attention.

They have been compared to
people who pull .sid practical
jokes, paint graffiti on walls or call
In hom h th rears.

Hli chi: f William Se. xions
ixsucd a warning about the virus
this week, pointing out. it is a
lcdcr al rime to d stroy data in
government computers,

The last time one gcn rated
such a scare was OCI. 13, 19H9,
The N SA said it documented
only two cases of the Data rime
or Columbus Day virus,
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Police investigate assault
Hereford police arc investigating the assault of a woman in the 100 block

of Hereford Calle on Thursday.
The 42-year-old woman told police she was working in her yard when

she saw two men go to a house across the street. The men knocked on the
door of the hou e and began kicking a dog that was chained in the yard.
The woman told police she asked the men not to kick the dog, and the men
began cursing her. She said one of the men threw a beer can at her and
a man helping her with yard work, then came into the yard and attacked
the man.

The woman hit one of the attackers in the back with her rake. One of
the men then hit her with a brick in the side of the face, knocking her down.
A neighbor saw the incident and called police.

The woman was able to de cribc her attackers and charges are pending
against two men who matched ncr description.

Police arrested a woman, 24, for failure to have auto insurance. and
~.lman. 20. for driving while intoxicated.

Reports included a report of sexual assault of a child; runaway in the
500 block of Irving; criminal mischief in the 500 block of 15th and in the
~()O hlock of 25 Mile Avc.; false statement to obtain property in the 100
block of Sampson: burglary of a motor vehicle; unauthorized use of a motor
vehicle in the 600 block of Irving; an antenna stolen from a vehicle; and
disorderly conduct by fighting inrhc 100 block of San Obregon.

Police issued 16 citations Thursday.

Cooling trend begins Sunday
iurugnt, mcrcasing rngn ctoudrncss wah a low in the upper 30s. Light

and variable winds, becoming south 5 to 10 mph after midnight.
aturday, partly sunny and becoming breezy with a high in the middle

70s. South wind increasing to 15 LO 25 mph and gusty. A lake wind advisory
\\ ill be in effect during the afternoon.

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: dry with a cooling
trend. Highs upper 50s 10 lower 60s Sunday dropping to the mid 30s to
lower 40s Tuesday. Lows in the 40s Sunday dropping to the 20s Tuesday.

This morning's low at KPAN was 34 after a high Thursday of 65.

News Digest
World/National

NEW YORK - Computer users braced for a virus set to strike on
Michelangelo's birthday today, but some experts were not looking for
widespread damage.

WAS HINGTON - Dissenting House Republicans arc demanding public
disclosure of all the chamber's rubber check writers. not just the 19 current
and five former members a d iv idcd ethics comm iuce wants to identify.

BOSTON - For people in pain and the doctors treating them. a new
set of federal guidclines can be roiled down to a simplc suggestion: Sometimes
it's OK to say yes to 'drugs.

OKLAHOMA CITY - President Bush, seeking to avoid alienating
Patrick Buchanan's conservative backers in the South, is steering clear
of confronting his rival on racial issues.

EW YORK - Here's a lillie known fact. about Russian fashion: it
exists. Although perestroika and economic problems have severely cramped
their style, a dozen Russian designers had their debut U.S. fashion show.

lowhcre in sight were the drab. grey, stereotypical outfits once lampooned
as Russian fashion,

Texas
DALLAS - Democratic presidential candidatesattacked each other's

economic policies as the field narrowed and the Slakes increased in the
last debate before Super Tuesday. With AP Photo.

DALLAS - The Democratic presidential candidates staged a lively
debate over economic-revival plansand civil rights records, but rhetoric
aimed at gathering Texas' mother lode of Super Tuesday delegates was
largely restrained.

AUSTIN - President Bush and Arkansas Gov ..Bill Clinton could be
positioned to gain the biggest shares of Super Tuesday's real Texas prize
- not primary votes but national convention delegates,

FORT WORTH - Democratic National Committee ehairman Ron Brown
says his party can be successful in November if members don't repeat
past m istakcs.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. - It was 1968, the day after the assassination
of Martin Luther King Jr. RiaLShad scorched black sections of Washington,
and Bill Clinton. a kid from the segregated South already determined
to be a pol itician, went look ing for part of the world he had never seen.

AUSTIN - Three Texas Supreme Court candidates have picked up
endorsements from Demetrio Rodriguez, the San Antonio man whose
1968 lawsuit started the long battle over public school finance.

HOUSTON - Damage from the deluge that inundated Houston. flooding
at tcast 100 homes and ~wamping thousands of vehicles, may reach $50
million. Hou ton Mayor Bob Lanier says.

I Obituary
LEO VERNON ARTHO

March 4, 1992
Leo Vcrnon Artho, 65.ofDalhart.

died Wednesday. March 4. Several
members of his family live in
Hereford.

Services will be held at H a.m.
aturday in SI. Anthony'S Catholic

Church of Dalhart with the Rev.
Raymond Crosier officiating. Burial
will be: in Memorial Park Cemetery
under direction of Schooler-Gordon
Funeral Home. Rosary will be: recited
al6 p.m. Friday in the funeral home's
chapel.

A native of Amarillo. Mr. Artho
moved to Dalhart from Umbarger in
1970. He married Rita Westhof in
1949 in Umbarger. Mr. Artho was a
veteran of World War II. serving in
the U.S. Army. He had farmed and
ranched in the Dalhart area. for many
years. He belonged to S L Anthon y's
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Catholic Church of Dalhart and
Knights of Columbus No. 2776.

Survi vors are his wife; three sons,
Virgil Artho and Louis Artho of
DaJhartand Allen AnhoofHcreford;
six daughters, Deloris Wiseman and
Faye Wilhelm of Amarillo, Karen
Green of Cop pe II, Sharon Dudley of
New Iberia, La., Mary Hiner of
Weatherford. Okla .• and Karla Hester
of Canyon: six brothers. Elroy Artho,
Kenneth Artho and Joe Artho, all of
Hereford. Harvey Artho of Wildor-
udo, Andy Artho of Vega and Willie
Artho of Stratford; five sisters,
Gracey Reaf of Amarillo, Edna
Wieck of Umbarger. Irene Reinart
and Viola Birkenfeld of Hereford and
Elsie Fangman of Vega, and 18
g ra ndch ildren.

The family has requested that
memorials be directed to the S1.
Anthony's School trust fund of
Dalhart.

Hospital
Notes

Museum volunteers
Lifetime members of the Deaf Smith County Museum, Ruth
McBride, standing, and Helen Rose, remember the work of
many residents when the museum was opened 25 years ago.
The public is invited to an open house Sunday from 1:30 p.m.
to 4 p.m, to celebrate the opening. Stamped cards and letters
are being accepted for a special po tmark to be applied one
day only, on the March 12 anniversary.

East Texae suit
, ' ..

asks $1.00··billion.·
for toxic damages

BEAUMONT. Texas .(AP) , - j'The Amencan Paper Insti~te has
Residents :who live downsueam from not seen any papers and therefore
paper mills have filed a class action cannot comment on specifics,"
SUIt against more tban 30 paper spokesman TomKraner saidfn Ne~
compllDiesasking for S 100 biUion in York. "The ind.ustrybelieves there
damages from roxie wa.e dischargles. is no basis for any litigation over

The 17-page suit, filed in state dioxin." .
district COW1 earlier this week. alleges Androw Drysdale. spokesman for '
the companies misled authonueson Boise Cascade; also said the company
their dioxin discharges, trespassed on hadn't received the suit.
residents t prope.rty and inflicted "This industry and this company
emotional distress, since the time dioxin was first

The plaintiffs live downstream discovered in papermakin-g have
from paper mills lhaldischarge dioxin worked tirelessly and very openly to
into rivers, Dioxin is widely underSlandhow it was being created,
considered a carcinogen, though what if any health risk it was posing
manufacturers dispute its polencY· and doing-what it could and should

"We propose a nationwide class, to rid itself of dioxin." Drysdale said
every person who has been exposed In 1985, dioxin was found to be
against their will and against their emitted in trace amounts from plants
knowledge" to dioxins by' the that produce heavy, white stockfrom
defendants,.plaintiffs' attorney John the "bleach Kraft .. process, which
Deakle said Thursday. uses chlorine. .

Deakle and two-other attorneys, The defendants conspired to keep
Patrick Pendley and Skip Hu[eu:filed the . dioxin discharges secret,
thesuit on behalf of two southeast minimize ordiscounntie Possibility
Texas residents and the class. of harmful effects, manipulate test

The suit names the American- data. and try to obtain 'favorable
Paper Institute, the industry's trade regulatory standards, the suit alleges,
and lobbying group, and large paper DeakJe said hundreds of docu-
makers including James River Paper ments obtained 'from !he companies,
Co" Mead Corp .., Boise Cascade some from whisLleblowers, will back
Corp. and WC'itvaco Corp. up the allegations. .

The suit says the companies have He said attorneys settled on the
known about dioxins in effluents $100 billion damage figure based on
since 1985 and bave' taken few the assets and recent profit histories
corrective measures. There are, 103 of the defendants.
domestic paper mills that produce ••Arguably., this will be the largest
dioxin as a byproduct of the bleach single pieceoflitigation evertried in
process used in making paper, Deakle the United States;" Deakle said.
said. Neither the American Bar

Severa) companies contacted Association nor.the American Trial
Th ursday declined comment, saying Lawyers Association could con firm
they had not seen the suit. .mat perspective, however.

Officer says he tried to stop beating
S IMI VALLE Y, Calif. (AP) - Four

white policemen charged in the
videotaped beating of a black
motorist began breaking ranks as the
lawyer for one officer accused the
others of losing control after Rodney
King was pulled over.

Defense attorney John Barnell said
Officer Theodore Briseno was the
only policeman who tried to stop the
ki.cking and clubbing of~ing

following a traffic SLOp.Other detense
lawyers and the prosecutor offered
different versions of events.

. 'Everyone 's watching a different'
movie." Michael Stone.attorney for
Officer Laurence Powell, said outside
court. "You see in this tape what you
want to see."

The March 3, 1991, beating stirred
outrage after the scene was captured'
on videotape by an amateur

Judge commended
tor ex.tending order

I

Ole Anthony of Dallas. a homeless

advocate and television evangelist
watchdog. said he told state officials
that he had found prayer requests
from Word of Faith members that had
been unanswered and dumped in the
garbage.

"We had information that would
sustain that there were aspects of
fraud in Robert Tilton's ministry,"
Anthon y' said.

Tilton's attorney, J.C. Joyce of
Tulsa, Okla., accused Anthony of
forging those documents. "This man
doesn't know how to tell the truth,"
he said.

camaraman and broadcast across the
country.

. The ,yideolape was played for
jurors Thursday after opening
statements in the police brutality trial
began. Briseno, 39, Powell, 29, Sgt.
Stacey Koon, 41, Officer Timothy
Wind, 31 are charged with assault:
Koon and Powell also are charged
with filing false reports.

They face 4~to 8-yearmaximum
prison sentences.Hconvicted, Wind,a rookie on probation, was fired. The
other officers were suspended,

Pointing to scenes in the graphic
videotape. Barnell said Briseno had
watched King gel smashed in the face
with a nightstick, saw Powell swing
wildly, almost hitting Briseno in the
head, and stepped in to stop it.

'. He has seen what that baton has
done to King's face,"Barnett said ..
"He tells King, 'StayDown! Stay
Down" ... He sees Powell winding up
again. His perception is they're out
of control He has to be mindful of his
own safety."

I -.- - - -
AUomeys for the other defendants

said King, not the officers, was out
of control.

A prosecutor called the beating
unjustified.

"You will see ... a man who was
down, aman who was not ~gressive.
who was not resisting." DePuty

District ~ttorney Terry W~ite said,
.. And those blqws .__cQntin.l,l~d and
continued for no reason. ,.

White conceded that King was
drunk and also acknowledged that
King ran a red light. a stop sign ·and
drove at up to 110 mph. .

·'Whatever Rodney King was or
whatever he did, it did not justify
what these defendants did •." he said.

Stone, defending Powell, said the
videotape would prove ·!liis client.
innocent He told jurors that King's
behavior convinced officers he was
high on the drug pcp and was
dangerous. .,

Attorney Paul Depasquale,
representing Wind, said the rookie
officer used force in accordance with
his training. .

"His situation was one of fear and
frustration, nor pleasure in inflicLi.ng

. injury," Depasquale told the jury ..
Auomey Daryl Mounger, speaking

for Koon, blamed King for the
violence, saying the officers
responded to his bizarre behavior.

, "The only person who was in
charge of this incident was Rodney
Glen King. ': Mounger said. "It is the
suspect who controls what happens,"

The trial was ordered moved about
40 miles northwest to Simi Valley In
V:entura 'County in ·a,n auernpt I~D
provide a.more fair trial.

AUSTIN (AP) - A controversial
television evangelist has praised a
federa1judge's decision to extend. for
now, a court order prohibiting the
state from getting his records.

"I felt like we finally had someone
fair. intelligent to listen to us,"
Robert Tilton said Thursday after the
hearing before U.S. District Judge
Sam Sparks of Austin.

"None of us have anything to
hide, but we don't like to get
undressed very easily ... especially
with millions of people watching,"
he said.

Sparks said he needed more time
to sift through the numerous legal
arguments before making a decision
on a permanent order. He said he
would make a decision by March2!.

He issued the original temporary
order Feb. 7. '1

Sparks' announcement capped two
days of lengthy, often. stormy
testimony in which Tilton accused the
state of trying to shutdown his Word
of Paith World Outreach Center
Church, which according to Tilton's
wife grossed $65 million last year.

Tilton accused Texas Attorney
General Dan Morales of feeding a
media frenzy thai had resulted in his
8,OOO-mcmber church losing 1,000
members. He also claims that
Morales' investigation is unwarrant-
ed.

Joe Crews.,chiefofthe Consumer
Protection Division of ihe attorney
general's office, denied Tilton's
accusations. .

"It's not now and never has
been," the stale's intention to
takeover Tilton's church. Crews said .
, Crews said "serious allegations"

based on complaints and critical
L- ._.:--........television reports had surfaced about

PATIENTS IN HOSPI.TAL the Dallas-based ministry. The
WJ.Albracht, Infant girl Bridge, records were sought, Crews said. to

Melinda Bridge, Sadie Bustamante, evaluate "the rclationshipbetween
Infant girl Camarillo, Sabina the church finances and Tilton's
Camarillo, Nancy Carbajal, Aurora finances. II

Del Toro, Megan Garcia, Anna Lisa Much of the controversy about
Garza, Infant boy Garza, Stella Tilton erupted Nov. 21.1991 after a
Hershey. Mary Ann Laing. Zena broadcast about his ministry on the
Janie London, lola Nelson, Misty ABC television show "Prime Time
Nicholson, Jewel K. Smith, Infant girl Live. to

Vital and Raquel Vital.

Scouts plan foo" drive Saturday , .
Local Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts will conduct a Seauting for Pood door-to-doordrive Satun:lay.
Scouts wiD go door-to-doorto colleetcanned food to benefit the American Red Cross, Opel1tion
Good Shepherd, San Joe Outreach and the Church of OOd Food Bank. Pictured are Bear
Scout. Mark Harrell, Pack 5S Leader Paula Harrell and Wcbelos Scout Jay Harrell.
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Spring. Rush held by
Alpha lotaMu Chapter

Soft, sleek
focus of hair

,,'Softh'and "sleek." Those arc the
words to describe the sty les of spri ng
these days, say hair care experts.
They're the perfect complement to
the soft lines and individualism of the
season's fashions, too. With a. good
bair cut and lherighlStyling ,aids, you'
can create many looks for many
moods and occastons '

New styllng aids are enriched with
a combination of .vitamins and
nutrients for healthy looming hair.

Short hair can be short and severe
or short with soft lines. Perimeter
lines of a short cut will be fromthe
eye to the chin, with. layers for, a
softer look. Mousse or sculpting
sprite can be used to make shan hair
appear full and'tieminine. Fora. stcck.
more sophisticated stylevcomb gel
through hair.

Longer hair, as long as midback,
will also be back in fashion. Longer
tresses can be quickly framed into a
loose ponytail: chignon or French
braid to help you keep your cool. ,To
keep these styles in place, mousse the

.. hair before i.t dnes.arrangc in place,
then slick back th.e sideswith get .

To create these styles with a "dry"
look, apply mousse while hair, is
damp. and spritz when it dries. Fo1'
a "wet" look.just.gel hair when wet
and let it dry naturally.

To complete the spring's easy
fa hions, soft body waves will be
preferred to stiffperms for all hair
lengths. . . ,

Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta Brigance on her new business of
Sigma Phi' Sorority held its Spring home service. 'Calaway also gave a
RushrecenllywithPresidentOlenna report of the City C0oo.cilmeeting
Calaway presiding. ,about the recent VJlentme Ball.

This year's rush ili,eme was '"A .. ·SeNcral members thanked Iheir ,
Time PorUs", aremembrance of the secret sis~ers for Valentine's 'Day
membe~' highsch<!Ol ~ays .. The ,gifts and cards. . ".
women brought their high school . The Easter candy sale brochure.s '
yearbooks to the meeting and sever al were distributed. The c~ndy will
appropriately wore or ca.nied lettered arrive by April 2 and those mteres~
sweaters and activity equipment. in ordering may do so by contacung
Name place tags were written ingold a chapter mem~r. Half of the candy
ink depicting the year the;y~duated sale proc.eeds will benefit the Texas
from high school and highlights of Tech Children Research Center on
that year. Centerpieces consisted of behalf of the chapter's little sister,
plastic music notes filled ~ith candy. Kallie Hopping... " .... .
Those pr,esentplayed vanons games A poss,blefamlly nlghUo be held
from die past. this' month was discussed' and

Refreshments included pigs in a members.were also {Cminded of the
blanket, mini pizzas, chips, popcorn, American Cancer Society'S Annual
an assortmenjofvegetables and dip, Crusade Walk in April.
brownies and sodas. . A progression party will be held

Serving as hostesses were for members that win be able to move
members of the membership up in Beta Sigma Phi Sorority.
committee: Chairman Patty Frerich, .
Wanda Huseman, Teresa Hopping,' Gwen Betzen and Danielle Culp
Jane Meiwes, MatyBob Ward and Jill were welcomed as guests by
Alex.ander. members: Janice Betzen. laimie

During Lbe business session, Beerman, Calaway, Prerfch,
President Calaway, read informal ion Huseman, Manie Leverett, Mei wes,
on Founder'S Day and a request for MaryBelh Messer, Ward and Pauy
a program to be given by Janet Urbanczyk. .

'S.ride-e/ecthon,ored. ,

A bridalshower.was held for Brooke Seiver, March 14 bride-elect of Tracy Carthel, Feb.
29 in the home of'Linda Daniel.Welco~ing·guests with the honoree were, from left, Linda
Daniel. hostess; Dorothy Ott, the honoree's grandmother; Melody Seiver, her mother; Terry
Carthel; the prospective bridegroom's mother; and Mrs. Mabry, his grandmother.

IHints froml:leloise /'Miss Seiver honored
with brldai shower

In the year 1880 the population
ohhe'United States was 50,155,783,

. Q. I'm writing to ask. you to print ' It just takes, a second and the
the instructions Qgain for making orange ,isready to section and eat. It
baby or instant oatmeal frornrogu- works an all citrusfruit,even grape-
lar oats using a. blender. - [rene fruit and lemons. - Gee WhiZ. S~
Estridge, Hamilton, Ohio I Ant.onio. Texas

A. I'd be glad to, Simply place the
old-fashioned or three-minute cats
into a blender and "blend" for a couple'
of seconds until they look lika In-
stant-cooking oatmeal. 'That's all
there is to it. '- Heloise

SEND A GREA't HINT TO:
Heloise
Po Box.795000

.San An.tonio TX 78279
EASY PEEL

-

DeafSmirh C('I1(>ralllospital is ('hanging ...
... To Serve You B....t tor

Dear Heloise: For people who love
oranges but hate to peel them, cut a
small slice from the end (just enough
to show the pulp), invert a large
tablespoon. work it under the ·skin
and go around the orang .

,
Brooke Seiver, March 14 bride~. lace cloth and accented with silver

elect of Tracy Carthe], was honored appointments. It was centered by a
with a bridal shower Feb. 29 in the baskctof ivy intertwined with purple

CHOCOLATE CAKE home of Linda Daniel. . and pink flowers and ribbons,
I love chocolatecake but was never Guests were greeted by the A brass floor lamp and emerald

happy about the white film caused honoree; '-1crmother, Melody Seiver; green table lamps were given to Miss
by the flour st.icking to the sides and her grandmother, Dorothy Ott; the Sclvcr by the hostesses: Judy Wall,
bottom.. Then I found the- perfect prospective bridegroom's mother, Joann Hill, l3ecky Weatherly, Shirley
solution. 1 grease the panas' usual C th I .
and sprinlcle it with cocoa instead of TelTY tlr e;and hl.s grandmother, Wilson,Poppy Head, Evelyn Bodkin,
flour. It works gr.eat ..~ Ellen. ,081. Mrs. Mabry.. ' Katby Moore.Jan Betzen and DeannAm, I', :las. TexaI'm snding you a copy of my pam-
phlet. Heloise's New Holiday Recipe
Collection, which has some gre~t
cake recipes including a favorite of
mine, rainbow poke cake made with
gelatin. And the good news is, they
aren't j URl for holidays.

Registration for Day Surgery. Out-Patient
Surgery, and Out-Patient Services has been moved.
to the Emergency Room Entrance of the-Hospital.

Convenient parking is available adjaeemnt
to the ER entrance.

DeafSmitb Genend.Hospital
.Neighbors Caring ,For Neighbors

" '.Mrs. James Head and Jenifer
Betzen served refreshments of
sausage casserole, fresh fruit,
muffins. sand tart cookies, cinnamon
cream cheese roll ups, coffee and
black cheiry ice cream punch.

The table was covered with a wh!te

"
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NOWSAVE,'S

Friday' & Sat'u:r'd,ay·

ONLY
Coke, Dr. Pepper

71up Limit
2CaHS Per
Customer .

I

I'
I

Six Pack
JCR:rrey Cotoll!o,g

J CPenney Cataloo Merchant.. .
!01 N.Main Hereford 364-4205 Mrs. Baird's Bread

To ploce order, coli toll free anytime!
1..800-222-6161 Thin or Large

1.5.ILb
Large, Loaf., , " ' '\

laooclon any Catalog order.of,SSO,or .; ~;$. .
from 'either our .BIg.Spring ,and Summer. ,'I' -: ; ....,

.~t810g or our Sum,rner CatalOSfplaced' '10.. (;" "

M8~C:h.~.thru M.rc))h 14 ~·~2~ ,: : .• " .','
, One ClrtlflCate lper order..", ' . I ....

AHftm 'It MlY JCPetlMy "
c.t.kIg Department 'I>F IItbM:h
thtftenJfleate 10. c:opr 01Y0l'r
Ii'Iv9IM MId rMtl 10JCPenn.y
C0"lInc" •. O.801.2021.
MI........ WI 53201,·2021. V.lld
onc.talpg MM:h.ndl .. only•

. Mtrch .. dl.. ordet mu.t totII
ISO or men' (--not Int:klde
t•• and Ir'~)'
C.lh Y8tllt: 1/2Oc.

. - - ,oores
Sup erm arketOPENI ,6 AI,..I

MIDNITE
'1"105

WII:PARK
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Camp Fire
celebrates
birthday

SI,mclayhas been des~gnaled Camp
Fire Sundl.y in Helidord to kickoff a
week-tong ,CelebrationorCamp Fire's
R2nd. birthday.

The theme is "Youth, The Key."
Brenda Pagen. executive director of
the Herefoid Camp Fire Council. said
the theme is eenU'll to the agency's
commitment to YQungpeople.
, "We invite the eommun ity to join
with us in celebrating Camp Fire's
birthday." Pageu said.

The Hereford Councjl was rounded
in 1928 byc.assieDow~U. About 700
boys and girls are served pvery year '
in Hereford. The program is funded,
by the United Way of Deaf Smii.h

ounty, an annual product sale and
additional programs. Pagett .said all
funds stay with the local council.

Camp Fire is the oldest national
nonsectarian organization for young
people in the Uniled Stales. Original-
ly named Camp Fire Gids,lhe name
was changed in the 19705 '10 Camp
r·itc and. boys were welcomed into the
membership. '

The program addresses issues that
affect youth and their farnilles,
helping them to cope with the
changing world while helping seize
available opportunities. Members are
mugtu skjl)s, and gain confidence to
become leaders.
The Brand welcomes ne .. of frl~ndl.
rcllltlvet,lrudk'ldl. Send to 'The :Brlnd,
[lol673,orcallus. Wc'relntercstcdln local
news!

...

,
Sunday proclaimed Camp Fire Su,nday ,
Mayor Tom LeGate. seated. signed a proclamation recently designating Sunday as Camp
Fire Sunday in Hereford. With him are Camp Fire members Penny Nino, Natalie Nino. Ashley
Carter and Lindsey Davison and Camp Fire leader Janie Nino.

America's, ilvc affair with bigb f.
fOQdsis a habit deeply rooted iii our
culture. Ask mOil people 10 name
their favorile food and the answer
will invariably be high in faL

We snack on potalO chips.
breakfast on fried egg and bacon.
lunch on salads !Slathered in creamy·
dressings and build our dinners
around W-ounce steaks and bakePotatoes wid) sour cream.' ,-
- "Knowing we have high flihabits
doesn't make it any easier to break
free, unless you understand that your
favorite foods can be part of a lower
fat diet, it stales Judy Dodd. MS. RD
(regisleled dietitian), president of The
American Dietetic Association
(ADA). "1he secret is to eat smaller

, poruonsot higher fat foods ad eat
them le.ssfrequcntly ..".

During MIlICh"National N ullition
Month. the National Ce~ter for
Nutrition and Dietetics (NCND). the
public education initiative of the
ADA and its Foundation. promote its
EAT RIGHT AMERICA·campaign
to educate consumers aut haw to
reduce fats in their diets.

To develop the lowf. habit, Dodd
suggests first. learning which foods
are higherin fat, then building,me8.1s

. The Geiger counter wa. deyel·
·,oped byOerman phy.lcl.t Han.
Geiger lin 1912.,

around lower fat foods and using
lowfat cooking techniques.

According to Dodd, fniits and
vegetables, whole grains such as rice
and pasta and dried peas, beans and '
legumes should play an important
role in your menu planning.
Reducing the portion sizes of meat
and .sw,itchin to lowfat diary products
are ~ig)ple ways Ito significanLly lower
far .intake without sacrificing
sausfacnon.

For more infonnation on develop-
ing the lowfat habi t, call the nalional
Center for Nutrition and. Dietetics
NUllition Horl.ine, 1-800-366-1655.
Registered dieutians are available to
answer specific questions from lO
a.m. to S p.m. Eastern. time, Monday
through Friday. Dur.ing National
Nutrition Month, recorded messages
conceming fat and ,cholesterol are '
available 24 hours a day.

Tht8 will glYe you an Ide. of how large a blue whale Is: the largest dlnosau~, along with an elephant and a ,man
could etand on a blue whale with plenty of room to spare. , .

,*** ,ELECT 1c**
TROY 'DON MOORE
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Precinct 3
Democrat
QUAURCA 11CINI:

•BueI_o.e- ......_'EII.......-
• .... ~,.., ·.Ilitrm........".,.'

·~IGOMm_lMOlt.nlmals of the de.. rt ha.ve small Ibodies. Their size helps them escapef:rom the desert heat. Some
.nlmali dig Into the ground while other. find shade under brush ~r rocks.

.,r

\

Professional Business &
, .

Service Direel,o.ry.Ink Spot .PriQtiQQ leo,.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

.. .. • (806) 364.0432

340 N, 25 Mile Ave.
Hereford, Texas 79045

.Save this page as a handy reference!
I • f \

. ,-
, C nsUmer s. 1'1

,,' . . 0 ASSOC1A1'lO _
Fuel CO·Of, ,

e pplies\ & form;:,u .
• rue , &0:~\:es:..e_\_----:---• GasolIne

........---~-.'116Me- lor~"stIlet
. 364-1\46,

, '

GENERAL 'WELDING • REPAIRS _
CUSTOM TRAILERS • DU,MP BOXES

HAY rtAULING EQUIPMENT

'.aBB Welding
7 MI. North 01 Merelord • P,O. ~O)( 2505

. Phone: 571-'414

'P.ul Hubb.rd
364·3959

Glenn Booler
578-4414 '

Oary BrYln
364-2530

•
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amarrons o lif in nationa

.. '

Tremendous weight on his shoulders ,
The strain of squatting 500 pounds shows on lose Samarron's .. held Sunday.The Samanoos were-trainingTuesday atthe Hereford
face. Jose and his brother Richard (behind Jose, with hand on YMCA with Alan Smith (left foreground). Joe Sanchez (back)
bar) are training for a national weightlifting tournament to be .and another Samarron brother, Juan (not pictured).

.'

rnamento
For an average man w.hois not in

particularly good shape. Squalti ng j USL.
200·300 pOunds can cause light-
headcdness. Richard can squat 750
pounds, and Jose can squat 650.
Richard has deadlifted 650 and
benched450~ Jose has deadlifted 640
and benched 440. '

Richard. who'll compete in the
super-heavyweight class (276 pounds
and up), has done weU at this event
bcro~e,winnjng lhenaliorWs in ]'990..

"I was a -teenager back then
(competing in theteen division) but
t had the best totaloverall.] won in
1988 in Houston. That was teenage
(division). Then in 1990 I went to
Russia with the United States team
and got first over there." .

In 1990. Richard broke three
national records by benching 435
pounds, squatting 750 and totaling
1,800. Richard. was unable to' go to
the world. tournamnent that year
because it was in Norway, and he, .

(See SAMARRONS, Pagt 8)

By JAY .,EDEN
Sports Editor

Richard andJose Samarmncan lift
a lot of weighl.1bgetber. d1ey can
bench press 900 pounds. That's 600

, loaves of bread. Or 56 men's bowling
balls. Or the Herd's starting defensive
line last year. If they brought two
friends, the Samarrons could lift a
Yugo off the ground.

Richard and Jose will be compet-
ing i.n the Natural Athlete Sueri.glh
Association's national weightlifting
tournament Sunday in Oklahoma
City.

"It's the biggest meet in the world
Tight now:' Jose said. "They'll have
over 500 Jifters. I'll be in the 275-
pound class. The top 'two .in each
weight class go to Las Vega~ in June
for the Worlds." -

NASA is a group which encourag-
es weight training wilhouuheuse of
performance-enhancing drugs l~e
steroids. ThcmeelS are (or drug-free
Iifters only. .

"They'll test you," Jose said.
qfters compete in three events-«

squat.benchpressanddeadlift-vand G- I If·
l~etifle.rwilh the highest total "Yins Ir go _ers
his class. For a dead lift.fhe weight .
starts on 'the floor and the lifter raises -in Pe·rr··yton ..
ilso hisanns are straight down and . - - ,..
his back. and knees are straight. For -
the bench press,the lifter lies on a. A story .in Thursday'sB'rand
bench and pushes the weight straight Slated that every Hereford spoetsteam
up and away from his chest. Th.e \V illbe in action this weekend except •
squat is just that: withthe weight for the girls' golf team. The girls'
resting on neck and shoulders and in golf team .will play today and
hands, the lifter starts in a standing Saturday in a tournament in Perryton,
position, Squats, then stands up again. The Brand regrets any inconve-

nience •
-

-- -- -- --

THERE'S SOMETH'ING

,
... ,

I
(

IN·HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

In case after case". IHeref,ord Brand readersare
finding unique items and services they've been
searching for ... satisfying their needs quickly ... at a ..
low cost.

For one thi.ng, the Hereford Blra;n~i Clia.ssifieds
reach across all social and econornlc stratas, pro ..
viding (sizeable assortment of goods' and serv-
'ices, available. on a daily basis,

I '

-
-II· -II__•

-,

And sornethinq more, classified ads make more
'9ioods and services accessble ....snd celrtainly more. ,
af:Fordab:le to mare people. Are you beg'innihg to
see the potential in the Classifieds?

, .
Wi,th such a broad array of buying options avail-
able today, if's a glood idea to usa lour product first.
II pays to read the H·ere'fo:rd 'Blr·and Olasslfledsl'313 N. Lee

"--- -

-- -
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nyon girl
AUSTIN (AP) - Buzzer-beater, already had lied a. tate record ~which

rccord-scuees.aelf-coun baskets and was' later broken - with five
, aplayerwhooet cored the opposing . -pointers, h r team was up by one

team by 10 points hlghlighted the ftf t with 11 onds left and sh . was at
day' action at the 42nd annual the free throw line.
University Interscholastic League But Wilker on. a,60 percent foul
girls high' chool basketball touma- shooter, m:issed the front end of a
mcru, onc-and-ene, Steven .wouad up with

And to think. the six games:played the ball, ircakcd downco'll" and
Thursliay<tDlongClassA,3Aand4A. drilled the running 15-~ootcr.
teams were only emifinals. Canyon advance' at 29-8 while

The Class 4A title game wiU pit McGreg rend d the year 33-2.
Ge rgetown and Canyon Randall, The other Cia s 3A finalist,
making its toumeydcbut. Top-ranked Winn 'b ro,' overcame a to-point
Winnsboro and dramatic victor deficit to down Yoakum 66·60.
Canyon will duel for the Class 3A Winnsboro advanc d to this year's
title and undefeated Celeste meets tinal the same way as last year - by
Brock ill the Class A champion hip. downing Yoakum In the semis.

The Class 2A and .sA semifinals This lime, Winnsboro was led by
will be played today at the Frank Mandy Hale, who cored 21 points,
Erwin Center on the Umver ity of including 13 in the second half,
Texas campus. Yoakum's Kim Jetter, another

. player whose great performance wa
Thursday's most exciting gan.e overshadowed by a defeat, put her

W<\S the second Class 3A semif nal in learn ahead41-31 with 5:391cfLin the
\ h ich Canyon broke McGregor's third Quarter, '
heart, but made one player's vi ton But 36-3 Winnsboro fought back
a reality. to a lie at 51 then Hale secured the

"Every night. after my prayer, I lead for good. Yoakum dropped to
think '3 ... 2 ... 1 ....' Iknew exactly 31-6.
what Iwanted to do when IgOI the. . '
ball. There was never any doubt. I. ' While Stevens may have had her
knew it was in when lletit go," said dreams come truc,CanyonRandall's
Canyon's Sandi Stevens, who buried Amanda Sandlin may have had divine
a running jumper with 4 seconds interveruion in her Cia s 4A game.
remaining for a 45-44 victory. "I prayed and prayed and prayed.

McGregor's Rosalinda Wilker on I'm not kidding. Iprayed when I was
miss d achance to wear the halo. She out there and during l~e pre-game,

tate mi·finals
too," said Sandlin, who scored eight a game, scored the first 12 of the
point duringa14~Orunoverlhelast second half on four consecutive
rive minute to br~ open a clo e 3·pointers to put Georgetown ahead
game again t Au tin Westlake. 47-24. Kaufman closed to within 13

Westlake, 28·5, led mo t of the with 2:581ef1, but could gClno closer,
game.but a passin the backcourt hit The most outstanding individual
'thcbackboardandr~m.a.!lddene<;ted performance of the day came (!!Om
to a RandaUplayer .. That basket, Celestc's.Shalondil.Enis,whoscored
began the run lhat led 'to 'the 166-50 a 'tourneY:l'ccord44 points to lead her
victory. , team pastNOdhZuleh 73-34 in a C1ass

Before lhe lite rally, Randall's A semifinal.
only highlight was a half-court bank, IfCekste. 36-0, defeats 33-4 Brock
shot by Tandy Dunavin to end thin SatQrday's fmal, they would become
first quarter. ay winning its 19th the first undefeated Class A uuisi since
straight game, Randall improved to Nazareth went :h·o in 1985.
32·2. North Zulch, by far I:besmallest

Randall will face Georgetown. a school in the semifinals with 63
59-44 winner_over Kaufman in an students, ended the season ,32.5.
all-black-shocsemifinal. 'Georg town' . Enis, who averaged 31.8 :poinlSper
was led by guard Shawna Ford's 30 game in the regular-season, connected
points including a state-record six on 19 of 29 shots and hauled in 12
3-pointers,. rebounds. Her point total was the most

since 1979, when the Texas girls
switched from six-on-six to
five-on-five.

The all.time mark i 68 by Juvcan
McWhorter of Class A Collinsville
in 1956.

Brock earned its spotin the Class
A final' by defeating Claude 5R-53.
Sophomore Elisha.Wal1cer'sl6 points
and seven rebounds helped 33-4 Brock
overcome Q-nl l-point deficit.

Claude, 33-3, was led by Shalmarie
siomc's 23 points, 12 rebounds and
eight steals. They buill a 23-12Icad.
but a 13-1 Iatc run by Brock sealed
the game.

. Georgetown, 33-2, which lost to
Dallas Lincoln last season in the
semis, won its 29th straight game,
Kaufman finishes a127-8~ ,

Foro, who was 2-of-8 from the arc
in the loss to Lincoln last year, al 0
passed four assists and picked off
four passes - three coming on
consecutive plays. .

Lanae Jones represented most. of
'Kaufman's offense, scoring 29 point ,
pulling down ]2' rebounds and
swalling away eight shot. The 6-4
senior is an Oklahoma signee.

Ford, who was averaging 13 points

Cavs turn game over to. Warriors
n y The .AssociatedPress "I fett pretty good," he said. "I low fQurpoints in his previous game 'Rockets U4~.Heat 913

Turnovers turned the .tide for just wanted 10 play." and five straight outings without Otis Thorpe had 23 ofhis25 points
Golden State. Steve Kerr's 3-poinICr cut Golden scoring 20, then hit two baskets in a in the first half and Vernon Maxwell

Sarunas Marciulionis matched his State's lead to 91-85 with 10;07 6-0 run. hit seven of 10 from 3-poinuangeas
season high with 29 points and the remaining. But the Warrior, who Bullets 119, Mavericks 109 Hou ton beat the visiting Heat.
Warriors capitalized on Cleveland's trail first-place Portland. by a Pervis Ellison had 21 points and Hakcem Olajuwon had 13 of his
18 turnovers to beat the Cavaliers half-game in the Pacific Division, 10 rebounds as Washington snapped 22 points in the fourth period, and
, 16-108 Thursday night. increased the margin to 100-89 on a a five-game home losing streak. Kenny Smith added 20 points and

The Warriors scored 30 points off driving layup by Marciulionis with 'Ledell Eackles scored 23 points Ior nine assists. Max well finished with
the mistakes by Cleveland, which had 7.: 1.3 left. . 'the Bullets and Michael Adams had 25 points. ,

'a . season-low sevent.urnovers The Cavaliers were led by Larry" . 20'.' . . Reserves. Brian-Shaw and Kevin
Wednesday against Sacramento.' "Nanceand Brad Daugherty, who each Derek Harper led Dallas with 30 Edwards led Miami. Shaw had 20

, Cleveland's Craig Ehln, whojust had 20 points and 10 rebounds, points and Rolando Blackman added points and Edwards added 17.
missed a triple double with to points, Knicks 101, Clippers 91 21. Suns US, SuperSonics lOS
12 rebounds and nine assists, aid the Patrick Ewing broke out of a Bulls llJ, Timberwolves 100 Kevin Johnsonscored eight of his
Cavaliers were weary from playing scoring slump with 31 points as New Michael Jordan scored 10 or hi 24 points during a 17-3third·quarter
their second road game in as many York beat the visiting Clippers. 33pointsduringan 18-0third-quarlcr run as Phoenix beat visiting Seattle.
nights, .. Los Angeles led 83-79 on Ken run asChicago rebounded from a rare ' The Suns were outrebounded

"We had some tired legs, .. Ehlo Norman's jumper with 8:32Ief'L, but home loss. 38-2 l~in the first. half, but took
said, .. But that's n~ excuse, They the Clippers didn't score fonhe next Playi.ng almost as poorly as they' control ofthe boards 19-7 in the third
played welland controlled the game 4:27 while the Knicks had 11straight did in Tuesday's loss 'LO Indiana.the quarter when lheir five-minute burst
and we had to play to their lempo."poi.nts (0 take the h;B~ for good, defending NBA champion' BuU. broughtthem from four points down

Mardulionis, who recently missed 9'o.S3.lrailcd expansion Minnesota 67-61 HJ an 81·71 lead with 2:48 left. ,
three games with a bruised kneeand TheClippcrsma.de five of six free with 7:511cf1in the third period, But Tom Chambers led Phoenix with
thigh. looked heallfiytagains't the throws to do c to 91-88 with 2:38 Chicago snapped out ot its stupor' 27 points: Ricky Pierce scored 23
Cavaliers. left. But Ewing, who had a season- .behind Jordan, . points for Seattle.

. .

UCLA squeaks· by Washington St.
PULLMAN, Wa h. (AP), - UCLA withstood charges in both halves.

was on the verge of its fOUf!th "When it seems 'they needed a
consecutive loss when DOn MacLean 'baskcl,Murmy or Maclean was there
made 3 of 4 free throws in the final for them," Washington Stale coach
30 cconds to salvage a.victory over Kelvin Sampson said. "They've-got
Washington Stale. lOO many weapons."

"We realized how important this The victory kept UCLA in a
game was," Maclean said after the firs19p~acetie with Southern Cal.
Bruins' 89-85 victory. "We knew Wa hington Stale had hoped to

_when they made a run', we had to do beat a nationally-ranked team and.
something to StOP n, . gain a 20th victory for a shot atthe

.. It was up to us to hit the big shot. NCAA tournament.
and hu frei throws to lQeepthat Hille' ," I think thi was the best.
gap between us and not let them B,et Washington State team I've faced,"
all the way back. in the gam.c. fI, Harriek said, "I think they're a

UCLA raised its record to 22-4 tournament team, onc of the best 64
overall and 13-2 in the Pacific-If), , in the country, no doubt."
while Wash.ington dropped to 19-10 . Washington State was led by Ken
and 7·9. Crinon, Neil Derrick and Terrence

Lewis, each with 16 points."We had three of' the most
tlifficuft weeks that, probably, I've
ever had," Bruins coach Jim Barrick.
said of setbacks to Notre Dame,
Southern Cal and Duke. "We
certainly didn't play the way we had
been playing and. I thought. (his game,
we got back to some of our patience
on offense and played a sound, solid
half-court defensive game. It

Tracy Murray scored 23 points an~
hadl l rebounds and MacLean added
21 points and IJrebounds as UCLA

.. ':-

No.4 Arizona tOO, California 77
At.Tucson, Arizona kept up its hot.

pursuit of UCLA and Southem Cal
in the Pac-lO. Scan Rooks and
Damon Stoudamire both scored 16
points, Chris Mills had 15 and
Arizona (23·4.12·3), used defensive
pressure and upcrior height and
experience to crush theGoldcn Bears
(8~17. 2-13), who. started three
freshmen. '

The Wildcats, with six players in
double figures., led by as many as 26
points illl'l~e first hair, during which
they 5hot'61 percent.
No,8 Southern California 75,
Washington 63

At Scaulc, Harold Mincr did not
have a, sharpshooting night. but he
was good enough to keep the Trojans
atop the Pac-'IO. Miner has 21 points
on just 7-for-18 shooting. The 21
points gave him 682 for the season,
one more than 'the singlc-seasca
record he scored ~or the Trojans
,(21·4, 13-2) last year ..
No. 13 Michigan State 72,
Northwestern SS

At Evanston, Ill., Shawn Rcspcrt

scored 20 pointsand Mike Peplowski
added .17. The Spartans broke open
a 'light game wiLh a. ·19-4run sparked
by Peplowski midway in (he second
half, .

·'Dr. Milton
Adams

Optornetr-ist
335 Mi.lcs .

Phone 364.2~55
ornc;c Hours:

Monday -.I:r.iday
S:50- 12:()() 1:O()-.:;~o()

Notes from state tourney
AUSTIN (AP) -First shot honors in the girls sialtlligh school basketball

tournament went to Ali Hudson of Brock against CLaude in the fltSt Class
A semiflllal. game. The5-f~,.4 guard drilled a ihree-poinlUoff Ihe opening
lip.. .

The Claude-Brock .malch·up may ha.y~n one of Ithesh.ortest in
tournament history. Eight ,of..lhe urstaners were 5-foot-6 or under and
the tanest player on the Ooor was S-foot-9, Claude's lOp reserve was S-fOOt-J
Thelma Samayoa. \
. In contrast. Celeste sends one of the &allest teams in Class A history
onto the court. Shalonda Bnis checks in at 6-fool. while front~line mates
Abigail Olson and Brandi PearsOn stand S-foot-lI.Six-foot-one Maria
McWhon.er comes 'off the benet).

Na1h 7Julch claims Ihc smallest enrollment of any school in the toumamcnt
w.ith63 students •.while Duncanville boash the largest school With2,853
studen'LS.· .

At 35-0, Celeste is trying to become the first unbeaten Class A champ
since Nazareth went 33~Oin 1985. In the 4Z·year ~istory of thelOumamcnt,
there have only been eight undcfeated champions. You don't have to go
back too far to find the last time someone went through undaunted,
.Duncan ville was 37'() in 1990. There has never been an unbeaten champion
in Class 2A or 3A.·

. . '

The 42nd girls state tournament may beremembered asmueh forthe
teams that area' here as for Ihe teams thau;lid make it, Some of the siaic's
basketball royality were denied trips to the final!four, possibly signal ing
a changing of the guard. .

Basketball mecca Nazareth did not make the journey south for the
first time since 1987 and only·the second time since 1976. The Swiftettcs
won their 12th title in 14 years at last year's tournament.

Victoria, which has been to the tournament a record 13 limes with
five championships is atso absent.

Dean Weesc's Levelland team will not have a.chance to defend its
title after losing to Canyon Randall ~nthe regional finals.1be_Loboeucs,
whoeppcnred inlhctoumamcnteight times from' 1982-91.won four straight
crowns from 1986-89 and taciled on one more last year.

. Another no-show is Abernathy. which corralled six trophies from 1981 .
to 1991. Abernathy lost to Panhandle in the regional finals.
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Reach 2.4 MILLION' Texans
for ONLY $250

Now you can run your'classified 8(t'in newspapers aM8CfOSS Texas for only $250.
That', righl-a 25 word ad costs only $250 to run in 225 newspapers with a combined
circulation 0'1,260,2.18 (!hars 2.4 milliQn .readers) throughout the Lone Star State,

One Call to this newspaper, thats aU.We'lUplace your ad in 225 new.spapers ..All you
ha.veto do iii get ready for 1he. results. ,

This new sales opportunity II brought 10you by iN. newspaper and the member
newspapers 0' the'TelCasPress Association. .
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Tb H reroTd Dr d-PrldaJtMardI " ltD- - ,Van oppel cont··ntto come alo.,g
By TON~ DeMARCO

Fori Worth Star. Telep'lm
ARLlNGTON. TexIS (AP). Four

months before Todd VanPoppel
reached his 20th birthday, ,he faced
Chicago White SOK.hjU.eJl Robin
Ventura, Frank Thomas, CarHop Fisk.
Dan Pasqua and Warren Newsometn
uccessten. '

And struck them out.
With only one effective pitch.
Seven monlhs later, there is no

rush to get Van Poppel in the big
leagues to stay. And he couldn't be
happier. - ,

"Oneofthereasons I signed (out
of Martin High School) was that the
Oakland A·,s said they would lake

care of me," VanPoppc.1 said ." A_nd
that's whauhey've done. Whatever
they decide,. I'lt be happy. If I'm
ready for the big leagues this year,
Pm ready. If not. I'm not."

, What the Athletics have decided
as their Cactus League schedule
opens is that Van Poppel, now aU of
20. win :startthe season ,at their
Triple-A Tacoma. Wash .• affiliate.

"That's what we're projecting,"
A's general manager Sandy AlderSon
said, "There's always a chance he
cou ld do something ex.traordinaryand
make the team. but in ordinary
circumstances, he's ticketed for
Tacoma:"

, This is a watershed season for the
three-timeformer American.League
champions. Twelve veteran players
arc in tile final years of their
contracts, including Dave Stewart,
Dcnni Eckersley, Harold Baines,
Terry Steinbach, Mait: McGwiuand
~ike Moore ..Coming off an :84-77 "We added veteran depth so we
record and. roul1th~place finish .in . can shener some of our younger
199:1, 'the Ns are hoping Itoregrou,p pitchers suchas TOdd,." Alderson
rather than rebuild. They will take ,said .. "We 'don" want to be in a
one more shotar an American League posi.tion where we have 10 rush
West tide with a roster or expensive, anybody. We saw enough of that last
aging stars. then determme their year(whenyoungstetsBruceWalton.
course. Johnny Guzman and John Briscoe

were force-fed because of injuries)
In termsof theastarting rotation, that we don't want to see itagain."

that meant re-signing right-hander But you can expect 00 see Van
Poppel in Oaldaad at some point this
season, even if it's only another
September audition or two. Alderson
said. .

Van Poppet pitched .last season
with the -Athletics' Double-A
Huntsville, Ala .• farm club. His
record was an Qnderwhclming 6·13

college baseball as 8 threat in with a 3.47 earned-run average, but
negotiations. Clubs currently have two mitigating factors were the
rights to their draft picks for only one . team's 61 w83record and the fact'tbat
year. only S 1of the 69 mnsscored against

'U d th I 'f' h" h Van Poppet were earned. And don'tn cr . e new rue, I a I Ig
school player is drafted and enters discount the desire of 22- and
college, 'teams would retai'n rights 23-year-old. opponents to knock
until he leaves college and for one ,r-----------...........-----------~------------- ....
additional year. '

Vincent said the change was made
to ensure players would not be
pressured to sign out of high school
and not auend college. But it also
means teams will not feci as much
pressure to sign those players.

Owners postpone decision
on'sale of S.attle Mariners

ROSEMONT, Ill. (AP) - While
baseball owners put off a decision 011
the Seattle Mariners, they did impose
,a significant restriction on the
bargaining power of high school draft
picks. '

Thursday·s final session of the
two-day sping mootingsproduced no
big decision on a $100 million
:Japanese~backed ofTer for the Seattle
club. Baseball officials will now
formulate a counterproposal for the
Japanese-led group, which is 60
percent financed by the owner of
Nintende Co. Ltd. of Kyoto,

Owners clearly are uncomfortable
witha foreign buyerand want the
structure of the group changed, The
percentage of foreign ownership they
would allow has been tho subject of
much internal debate.

"It's a complicated situation,"
said Fred. Kuhlmann of the St. Louis
Cardina1s, chairman of tile ow.nership
commutee, "and that's part of the
thing we're w<>;rkingout,"

Commissioner Fay Vinceo't, at a
news conference closing the'
meetings, reiterated his support for
keeping the team in Seattle.

"Baseball is important to Seaule,
aod thepeople in Seattle are telling
us that." Vincent said. "I am hopeful
the franchise can remain in Seaule ."

Vincent and other baseball
officials will moot with John EUis,the
head of the intended pUf\chasing
group, within the next few weeks.
The next step is unclear ..
, Meanwhile, owners approved a
rule change that eliminates tbe ability
of high school draft picks to use

Baseball officials said thechange
did not need approval from 'the .Major
League Baseball Players Association,
but Eugene :Crza. the union's
associate general counsel. disagreed.

~erez faces drug suspension
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP)

- New ¥ork Yankees pilcher Pascual
Perez tested positive for drugs and is
facing a one-year suspension, a
source close to the player said.

Perez failed to show up at the
Yankees' spring hining camp on
Thursday. and the club at first said his
absence was ••unexplained." The
Yankees would neither confum nor
deny that Perez had failed the drug
lest.

The New )':orkTimes reported in
:lOday'sedt.lions thin Perez decided
not to show up at camp when he
learned of the ~t rcsu'LS Wednestta.y
night

A spokesman at the commission-
er's office would 'not comment
directly on the drug test result, b~l
said a statement concerning Perez's
status was expected .lo<lay. The
spokesman said. commissioner Fay
Vincent was, en route from the
owner's meetings. in Rosemont, Ill.
1:0 FI.6rida. .

In 1984, asa member of the
Atlanta Braves, Perez was suspended
by then-commissioner Bowie Kuhn
after he served a Ihree ...monthprison
term in his native Dominican
Republic for cocaine possession,

Perez, 34, also spent two months
in drugrchab.ilitation prior to the

1989,season while a 'member of the
Montreal Expos. '

To avoid suspension in 1989,.
Perez agreed to accept a one-year
suspension if a second test from the
same urine sample proved to be
positive,lhe source said, Pereawould
also have to apply to the commission-
er for reinstatement.

The New York Daily News
reported in today's' editions thar a
Yankee source confirmed that Perez
and his .agent, Tom Reich, had been
notified. that a second urine test was
needed.

~aseball and the_ Major League
Baseball Players Association agreed
to a joint drug program on June' 2 I ,
1984. after owners backed off their
demand for random testing. The
owners, however. terminated the
agreement on Oct. 22. 1985. and
began. 'to demand drug-tesungclsuses
in individual comracts.

Arbitrator Thomas Rooons voided
the drug-testing clauses in a
grievance decision during 1986,
saying the matter had to be collective-
ly bargained.

, The owners announced their own
drug planon March 15. 1999, but the
union has not agreed to it. Whenever
a drug issue arises. penalties and
rehabi litation are negotiated. between

I

the player's agent, the union and tbe '
owner's Player Relations. Comm.ittee. 'I'. ,

The source closeto Perez, who
'asked not to be identified, told the'
Associated Press that representatives,
of the pitcher had yet to meet with the
players association. They were
expected to meet today.

Pucher Melido Perez, acquired by
the Yan.kees from the Chicago White
Sox over the winter. said he did not
know if his brother had tested
positive for drugs,

"If it did. happen, I feel sorry for,
him. 1love my brother," Melido told
WABe Radio. .

Pascual Perez has been brought
along slowly following an ann injury
that caused him to miss the majority
of the last two years. To make matters
worse, Perez failed to throw with any
regularity thisoffseason, then missed
the team's first five workouts for
pitchers and 'catchers. '

Last week. Perez acknowledged
that he did not use the offseason to
.prepare himself. ,

"I didn't do anything all winter,"
he said, "I started touching my glove
and ball.in January."

Perez is entering the final season
of a throe-year. 5S.7-mi Ilion contract.
If he is suspended, the Y.ankees
'WOUldnot have to pay the final year.

By The Associated Press care of me. I guess I'd become 'Mr.
,JimLeylandhelpedGeneLamont Mom.' But we're not at that point

get his job as manager octhe Chicago yet, .. ,
Whit~Sox.,So how-does Lamont In other exhibition games.rthe
how his gratitude? Atlanta Braves blanked the Los

By beating him, that's how. Angeles Dodgers 10-0 and the Kansas
Lamont's Whi.te Sox opened their City Royals beat Central Florida

exhibition season Thursday with:a 6-1 University 5.10.
victory oy,er Leyland's Pittsburgh Howev,er,. 'the biggest loser of 'lh.o
Pirates. day may 'have been Pascual Perez.

"The game means a great 'deal The New York Yankees pitcher
regardless of who we're playing, but reportedly flunked itdrug lest for the
this 'makes it more special," said second time in his career and could
Lamont. who spent six years as be facing a one-year suspension.,
Leyland's third-base coach in The Yankees declined comment
Pittsburgh before replacing Jeff on the ESPN report.' which was
Torborgin November.' confirmed by a source close to the

,"Jim had. 8. lot. to do with Imy player. But a spokesman for the
gelling thejob."commissioncr's office .said a

Hobbling slugger BoJackson. went siaremem on Perez would be: issued
2'-(01'-2 with two RBis forlhe White wday.
'Sox. But he once again limped aroUnd
the bases, a clear sign that he may "Weare pursuing all thefacts, and
never fully recover from his htp until we have allthe facts we will not
injury. comment," Yankees rnanaser Buck

"There are some days when I get Showalter said. "It's somethin.g we
the Bestofit, and then there are some will be able to address better
days, weeks, when'u gets the best of tomorrow or the 'next day."
me," Jackson said. "It's probably "I'm not going to say .anything
gotngto get worse. as time goes on. now," general manager Gen~
There win be some days when I'm Mic'hael·,said. '~We're looking.inlD
not abletoplay, it," .

"When it gets t~ the point where' Steve Avery and David Justice,
[ can't handle it. I'll move on. My who.helped Atlanta win,the National
wife always said that when my L-eague pennant last year. Jed the
athletic career was over, she'd take Braves to victory in their exhibition
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opener at West Palm Beach, Fla.
Avery started and struck out three

in two innings, while Justice hit a
two-run homer and drove in four
runs. Braves fanscelcbratcdIusuce's
homer by doing the tomahawk chop,
which became a craze in Atlanta last
season. ,

. ··yeah. It looked 3. let Hke 'last
ycar,"Avery said.

At Haines City, Fla .• Mark Davis
and four, Kansas City relievers
combined for the shutout ovcr Central .
Florida.

Ron Darling .and.adding left-hander around the ~9 -year-old, $1.2 million
Jim Deshaies to a group of fiflh~ bonus baby.
starter candidates that also includes, "Every game J went out, it was,
Joe Slusarski. Reggie Hanisand Eric , 'Van Peppel's pitching,' " Van
Show ~but in all likelihood, not Van Peppel sald. "The other team was aU
Poppel. pumped up for me. Bull rove that. I

want to face the b t peopteat their
best. It made me be a better pi.tcher.
I':mglad [ had to face that,"

Van Poppet also issued· an
inOfdinaLCly high total of 90 walks
(along witt n 8 hits and 115
strikeollts)," 1.32innings. But agent
Soon Boras says part ofVanPoppcl's
control problem were due to a
curvcball that was too good.

"I don't think the umpire, were
used to seeing that quality of a pitch
and didn't know how LO call it,"
Boras said. "It reminds 'mea. lot. of
a guy II faced in the minors, Rod
Scurry. He threw very. very sharp
breaking balls, and the umpi res called
them balls, bulthey were strikes."

But it was the curvebaJ I that eluded
Van Poppet on thal Sept. 11afternoon
when he look the ilkIan!!Coliseum
mound for his only major-league
start.

Van Poppe, I.pitched three hitless
ienings, including the string. of
stakeouts. But by the second time
around 'the order, While Sox biuers

lowly
were layiQg fix'his ~fastbill
and racked him (or seven hits and five
runs .-including a three-run homer by
Fisk. Thal1eft Van Poppel's big-league
BRA ata misleading-9.64. ' ,

. "He demonstrated in at least the
tlrsl three innings that he has a
subS'EantiaHy above-average,
major~league fastball," Boras said,
"He showed. l:Blent. mat can be
.dom inaling ."

Said Van Poppel: "The start made
my confidencegro'*. It showed me
I can get ~ople ou~ in the major
leagues. But on the other hand, I real! y
only had one pilCh working that day,
It showed me Ihave to have two. Ihave
to be more censistenr with my
curveball."

indicative o( !hat level-headed,
determined approach; ~an Poppel,says
he has yet to dig into his,signing bonus
• a record at the time but topped last
Jun,e by the $1.5 million the New York
Yankees gave top pick Brjen Taylor:

''It'S all invested:' van Poppelsaid.
"I've still got a ways to go. If
something happened L() me now, 1'9
still have to get.through school. There's
nothing I really want,anyw.ay."

Notevena spet.in the A's rotation
- at le'ast not until tlhe A's say he's
ready.

Hungry for 'great TV?

9PM - Rediscover
Arneri 'a Sweepstakes
9:15PM - E1ayll<.:' Boosler:

Live Nude Girls
lO:.30PM - Keeper Of The City

6~ • Green Canl
7:45PM - Rediscover
Ameri<.:a Sweepstakes
8PM· Dances With

WoIY('S

On Cablie Channel 18 '

, Seeit on Showtime's
Free Preview, March 6-8.

E.fyou have cable, tune jn to discover the SHO~ T:I.\'IEdifference. SHOWTIME brings you a steady diet
of blockbuster movie, plusaward-winn:inj.t (Jri.~i:nals.championship boxing, hilaliious comedy, famJly
specials and more, And for dess 'I't, each night you can play the
Rediscover Ameri,ca weeps~akes fora chance tn : in eXl:1I111g

prizes from -SAil', hryslcr and Royal Caribhcan Cruise Lines,
CaUto subscribe and feast our eyes on ...."iHOWTL"1. all year long, W~ entertain you like no one can,

SHOWTIME
OFFER: FREE Installation. Offer good from March 4 to March 13.

126 E. 3rd, • 364-3912

·/USAirl·
l&\Ir belli'" with you

OPEN!
o11rNew Location at

ark
,to

209 E,.
we"'.re expandi'ng our' Hereford

business to Incfude .
F~rDiture

as the ,best c~ets.
Fine, ,

as well •

DAReH'S Furniture
.. Floor

COY ring
C""NT - WOOO• VHf,...

W" Hwy. eo



SAMARRONS

ionSouthwest Outdoors couldn't afford that trip. A Dip to Las
Vegas this year is 8 little more
feasible. especiallywilh the he'p ·of
lhe brothers ·~sor. Eddie Morton
of Gold Nugget Pawn Shop.

. The brothers are from Friona and.
gOltheir SIMt their when encouraged
by a Friona High School coach. Now
they work out four 'limes a wee~ at
the Hereford YMC.A.. "

"We always benched in high
school;' Richard said. "Wesmrted to

I , squat and deadtlift in 1987.' and I
guess we staned to compete then. ioo.
We weren't lhatgood: but we
competed." .
, Now they only give strong
performances,

Congratulations to Keith Frost of Plainview for his victory over 35
of th mosl dedicar.ed. big bass anglers in thispalt of Thxa.c;during February's
Lake Baylor Big Bass Tournament. "Crankbait" Keith fished deeper than
the other anglers and found schools of mall mate bas with an occasional

, quality big female. He caught 25 bass and eventually won wjth a healthy
5.9S-pounder. Total winnings forhisday-at-the-Jake werealmost$t,OOO.

Second place and $250 went Keith Taylor of Pampa. who is making
a habit or finishing second at this kind oftqumament. Keith also found
serne deep water bass mat would hit. ,8 crawdad.-colored cmnkbail. Thitd
place and $1. 50 went to Lake Greenbett expert Jackie Ivy of Southwestern
Public Service. The $50 Luck-of-the-Draw was won by Mike Naples
of the Amarillo post ortice.

ThereaSly big-ba$s hould bec.ruising the shallow water during March,
and eriousfishennen know that the biggest bas of the year are nonnally
caughtthen, March is not the time for-a w.impy rod and light line. It's '
trophy time. "

The next Lake Baylor Big Bass Tournament is scheduled for Saturday.
March 14. This fishing contest is opento QIepublic. The early entry fee
j $50 if paid before M(lnday, when 'the fee increases LO $60 ..Polyg:raph
LCSL" will be given; Both Lake Baylor and Childress ace off-l imhs on Friday,
and either may be fished during the tournament. '

,For rules and entry. fonns, caU (800) 353-:3654, or stop by Anchor Marine.
Billy's Boat Ramp, or CamperRoundup in Amarillo. Fonnsarc also available
rrom Roy Rapaviat the concession at Lake Ba~or. The field is limited
to the first 100 anglers and fishing hours will be from 10 a.m..-5 p.m.-.

A~arillo umps
to hold, tourney

The Amarillo Sof~ban Umpires
Association will sponsor a softball
tournament for men and women April
34 in Amarillo. \ .

Play will include Divisions I and
II, using A.S.A.rules. The entry fee
is $100, and lhedeadlinc is March 27.
Entries should be mai led to Amarillo
Softball Umpires Association; 3204
Ricks; Amarillo, Texas 79103.

For more informatien, call Mary
Crawford at 374-1653 (work) or 373-
9724 (home), or call Carol Blucher
M 477-4035 (work) or 355-9053 '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I (home). ...

The next boat show is scheduled for today and Saturday in Sugarland
Mall in Hereford. This'show is free. so bring the kids. With interest rates
al a ten-year low, Panhandle Pete predicts a banner year for local boat
and RV·dea\ers. . ISATURDAY

1992 Is a strange year. The Jade; of cold winter weather means the normal
winter kin of shad has not happened. A huge supply of these baitfish should
pro v ide extra food for l~e gameflsh,

The Texas Parks and Wildlife Department is ala crossroads. Dothey
follow the lead of the free-loading radical environmentalists or do they
listen. to the hunters and anglers who are paying the bills? If you want
bcucr hunting and fishing in Texas, make your voice heard by writing
them at 4200 Smith School Road; Austin. Texas 78744.

Mel Phillips lim ,vid hlinter"I~umamenl filherman,and hoa or a Wc.dneadayevcnil11 \.Ilk show On
KG:'IIC-radio(110 AM). Heu.uo anaward· winnina_bcr'of!he Tens CMdoar Wril.cn Au«iatioo.

C· ·.. OInICS
ByBrant P,a,rk·er and Johnn.y Hart

®; By Mort Walker

ISUNDAY .
a

SEETLE, w,",y 170 ~u
CONSTANTLY PO Tt·UWG6
TO At-INOV THOSe IN
AUTHO~ITY. ~

... COOL" IT BE 60Me
KINPOF COMPULSl0H1
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B
PLUMBING

Heating I Cooling. Lawn Spt'lnkler,
Septic Tanks 5. Drain Field

364-0193

liD,
,

illadII Mane¥

IIEREFORD IRON & METAL '
!North :ProgresslveRoad
. 364-3777

Hereford. Tx 19045

NEW HOLLAND, INC.'
HWY. 385 SOUTII

3840·4001

FORD • NEW HOLLAND. VERSATILE .

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
fiii.iiiiiiE-lijiiiiiiil ! , Hun .. CompulDri,zed Equipment

301 East 1st • 364-6637,
Floyd NelH Het'elord. T)I.

HEREFORD
FRAME & AXLE

116 S. Avenue K
364-3355

.,~1..~. Crofford Aulo'motive.. . ~. .,. ,

"I'~~ 600 N. 25 Mile Ave., • 364-7650
, .

DIM CIIOWOIID COMPlETE AUTOREPAIR
1IMY HO'PIUH '.OWNERS FO"EIGN & DOMESTIC

!HIIEFORD

1301 E. Park Ave.
364~517: 'I

5U,PPLY, INC. Herefor~, Tx.

SUITIS AUTO SUPPLY
115 Sch'ley:
·364-1500

I I OGLESBY
~QUIPMENT' CO:, INC.

I

212 E. 3ret St. Memb.r IFDIC

,rBsr. HEA.EFOFlD PARTS Be-.ro- SUPPLY INC.,-M!".....
702W.181.
36WS22

GILIL,LAND '.WATSON
FUNERAL, nOME

41.1E. 6th St.
364·2211

NONOle.~ou .
Bl.A5PHEMING SON
- OF SEUAI..I

Hereford Farmers
Gin Assn. Inc.

OSWALTI Livntock
Produces

, .. "y0e400
a..lmbiy 0' GOd

. 15th 5 Ave.,F*-0306
Oavld UorrI. ..
Tempto C.lv.to
AA....... DIo.

. 136 Ave. G. 364~075
Rev. SMluellopel
T.npIo c.mIno
Y""" YYldil
802 Av. K. *·7826
Pal)lo Moreno,. Jr •• Pulor

BAPDsr
AvlnUt,Baplie.
130 N. 25 Mh Ave.
364-1~-8330
LMry CottvIri - Pastor
BlbI.........
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary O. Grant. PaalOr
*-3102
o.wnBapU.,
Dr. Jim Hickman. Pastor
258·1330
R,.tBaptl.,
5th IIMain 81.364-0696
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor
frio Saptl ••
Frio Community 276-5616
sam MMam. Pastor
Malon 8autJeti
201 Counlry ClubDrive
364-1574
....... 88pII ..
302 ~3&4-8580
WIIlam Johnaon, Jr.• Paltor
IPalO Dt.n ,~"
'WI1dorIdO Community

Prlrnen,lg ..............
PaItor - JOe l-llrrlancs.z
t MIte N. on Hwy S85
364-12t7ar (Home) 3N-8018

TOM LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGER .St. John', Baptls.

400 MabieSt.
C. W. Allen, Min. 364'()942
8ummerrle'lda..,UiU
E1UsParson. Min. 357·2535
Tempi. SapU.t
700 Ave. K. 364·1892
H.~. Bartlell. Min.

Tdnlty a.pd.t
Corner of S. 3aS & Columbia

.Rev. Ed Warren

Weetway Saptllt
At. 4, 289·5554
CA7JjQI./C
,La Igte.11 De San, Jose
13th & Brevard
Rev. barrYl Birkenfeld. Pastor
364·5053 '
ai. Anthony', catholic
II'S N. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
Msgr. Orville R. Blum, Pastor
.CHRtSJlANR,., Christian
401 W. Parle Ave. 364-0373
Alton, B. Tomlin Ph. I):. Minister
CHURCH Qf CHRIST
Clntral Church ofCl1rlst
148 Sunset 364·1606
Roy Shave. Min. .
15th se,..t ChUrch of Christ
15th & BlaekrOot.
La Igte.l. De C;I,to .
334 Ave. E..364-6401
Jesus Cervantes: Min.
Park Ave. Church of Chrlal
700 W. Park Ave.
CHUBCHOFGOD
Co.untry IRoed Church of 'God
401 Country ClubOrive
384~S390..
Harlan Resch. Min,

IF.lth ... nlon Church."
God In ChrI.t
397 Brevard f

Rev. Ri¢ha~ Collins 3641-6553
.CHURCH Of JESUS CHRtST
OeYUERQAlsAINTS

Church o' Jesus Christ o.
l.at~e, D.y Saint.
500 Country Club Drive'
364-1288
EflSCQPAL
St. Thonus Episcopal Church
601 W. Park Av~. 364·0146

~"'Ia De Orlsto
103 Alamo 364-2906

;. .Aquilino FIOfes, Min.
PIWSBYTERIAN
Arat Presbyterian
610 Lee Street 364·2471
Dr. James W. Cory
SEVEHIl1-QA y A Dk'ENnST
SeWn~Day Adventist
711 W. ParitAvt:
Rocky Guerrero. Min.
QJJJSl
Christian Auembly

,South MainSt. 364.5882
". Weatam HttrtWge Ctvtsllan ChUtdI

Westway Community Center
Jim Sutherland, Pastor
fellowship of Bellev.,.
245 K1ngNOOd
364-0359
Doug Manning - WorshIp Leader

GARRISON
SEED COMPANY

:964-0560
Hereford. Tx 79045

JEHQVAH:$ ,"llIESS
Jehovah'sWIInIMH
, 11 Ave. H 364·5763
LUTHERAN
Immanuel Loth .... n
100 Av,. '8 364·"668
[')on Kirklen. Pastor
METHODIST. , .
Flra' United Methodist Church
501 N. ,Main Street *-ono
Rev. Joe E. Wood
Igleeta Metodl .... SIt" Pablo Hereford Community Church
220 Klbbe . 1'5th &! Whittier
Hilda Cavazos. Pastor .. Dorman Duggan. Pastor 364-8866
'W--" U· 1__'" _.u . New ure IFlilowahlp'

_ey ."..u """'.t 108Ave E .
410 Irving 364-4419 Herman '~stro, Pastor
Jameslll.lHamilton,l!'astor T..... pto Jordan

West Bradley
'!'astor Vincent ViIIlllonJr.
Templo La Hermo ..
200 Co'lumbia
Rell. AndresOei Toro

RELIAIILI. • QOURTEOUS 8ERVlCE PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

TIIMI ...... o.n.r I!Good News Church
909 Union
David Alvarado,Pastor 364 ·5239

NAZARENE

Church of the Nazarene
La Plata & IronWood 364-8303
Dr. David A. Slamp. Min.
Carol Ha.lle, Min. of Children
elda Olivarez Spanish Pasto.r champ'i,on .r:p feeders, inc.

. (806)364-eOS1 DAVE IHOP,PER, Manager

PENWcost;U
United Penteco ...
Ave, H, & lafayette 364~578
Rev. Warren McKibben

MOTOR COMPANY

1;l!~J¥

J

WATER WELLDRIWNG
FULL. PUMP SERVICE'1 LONGJOHN

SILVEI{S.
364-4411

1220 'WEST FIRST ST.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

196 SAMPSON
3640007 364-0353HE'REFORD. TEXAS

'!'LAt S
.JJns~~~

! I 205 e~!PARK AYE
--2212 OR

@3 ~
CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERATIVE

. ASSN., INC .
118 New York

.~ '--Ga\~
""-I .. .I....\t '323N.25~Ie AvenueI", ,.8~ ...,..t HerefOfd, Til. I

_. _ ._ • am 10 • pm Mon. - Fri.
Gloria ,Rod...... '. .... • • Sat

GOLDEN PLAINS,
CARE CENTER

~,fLBA PATrON ADMINISTRATOR
UO RANGER DRIVE

• ..



FOR SALE
~ac lrrla.ted Jaad two .iles

, NW ofForcLTbe two wells are
----------- tied t.,.lber wItb 1:7.G. tHe. SOli

!s PmA 1)pe soiL Crop Base.
I Wheat 1381ae.-YId. 51 bu. per ae. .

I Gram ScqhUID 101.7I.-\'1d 146 . I

bu per ae. -
Charlie HOI Real Estate

1500 West Park
Hereford, Texas 79045

806~7.1 .

..

CR'bsSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEP,H

I 1986 Ford Tempp, vL,low mileCiood
, cood.itioo.R~l)ly piced. 364.ot5ro.

19980

SmiUl & Wesson Model 27 357-6"
50th Year Commemorative. New in
Pre entation case. S350.00. 364-.5357 I

after 6 p.m. 20043
37 The 'works
38 Singer or

ASimov
40 Like

tumblers
42 Washer

cycle
43 Funda-

mental
44 Full
45 To this

time
DOWN

1 Sticks, as
a stamp

2With-
(like some
drinks)

3 Hal
Foster's
creation

4 Feel
queasy

SC>eep
bows

6 Useful

The

Hereford'
Brand

ACROSS
1Ac1ress

Irene
6 Type of

;brain
wave

11 Heart
pans

12.Pars1ey
serving

13 Imbibe
heavIly

140er,isiv·e
15 Roofing

material
16 'Break~

fasted
18 "Oui"

opposer'
19 Computer

key
(abbr.)

20 Curator's
concern

21 Bossy's
chaw

22 Sailor's
protector '

24 Gr~ek ........-+--+--+=--1-'-1
cheese

25 Graphs,
photos,
etc.

27 Argument I

29 Demoli-
tion
events

32-Aviv
33 Ryan's

"Love
Slory"
costar

34 Game
cube .

35 "Exodus"
hero

36 Yank
fighter

F:orsale 1979 Chevrolet Suburban. 454
engine, super dean, $2500 ..00 .. Call
364-1:646. 19987

I.
Smith & We on Modc1544 44-4 5"
Texas Scsqulceruennial New in
Presentation Case $400.00.364-5357
after 6 p.m, 20044

For sale 1987 Chevy Silverado, 1984
Delta 88, All options prices negotiable.

• also set of GMC Rarl ye Wheels. Call
578-4497. . 19990

Since 1961.
Wlint Ads 00 It Am

I . -

'Uti" .JIlI II.
\ uu I;ul II~

('1. \SSII·U [)S

Upright piano for sale, good condition.
$250. 364-1003. 20040 Y'Itard.y·. ,Answer

quality 26 MSesame"
7 Nurse, of sayer

a sort 21 Flight units
(abbr.) 28 'Iran. once

8 Judith 30 ·Pete 'n'
. K'rantz -- (,72
. novel movie)
9 Too'k it on 31 Choose

the lam 33.Traveled
10 Slate like a lob
17 Difficulty 39 Enzyme
23 'Ignited suffix
24 Ga. 41 Met.hane or

neighbor ,mhane

1A-Garage Sales
3M-1030

Fax: 364·8364
313 N. Lee

.. . '. Ma.ey IBidb: houses, W. rrotgages.
1982 Ford Escort. Clean and runs groat! I CaU 364-2660. 790
Owner financing available, Severn] other .: -:- ---
used cars also. Call 364-0763.

19991

House to be moved. ) 200 sq.ft. meIBI:
siding, hardwood floor in HVlngroom,

I 1981'BuickRegaI Limited. low mileage, '.lotsofcabinets,closets.Call641~SS26
, clean, good. school car. 364-6909.. '..or 647-3335.. 19994

20052

Garage Sale 307 Ave. 1. Friday ,
!' 4p,m .. 1; Saturday, ~II Day, Sunday

~==::;;;;;;;=;:::;;;;=:::::::::;;;;;;;;;::;;::I 1p.m.-? Small T. V., Camper porta-pot
& miscellaneous 2005 I.

19854 de Celebrity 2.8 V6~air, cruise,
radio, beige, good brakes/lifes. 810
Brown Rd. Canyon. (806}655-441O.

, Asking $2850 or best offer, 20001

CLASSIF,IED 'ADS
ClassUIed advertising rillet are 1:lu9d on 15 cen!s a
word lor IIr&lln$4111IOO($3.00 minimum). and 1 , canis
tor second publlcatioll and lhereal1ar·. Rates below
aro based on COJ'slICuliYei16U__ , no eopicnaJ'ge.
Sir aog"1 .,.ord ads.

Omigc Sale'Saturday 9-? 114 Ranger.
FUrniture, tink boys clothes, waterbed,
nursing uniforms, lot of m iscellancous.

20054TIMES RATE MIN
I d~f par wmd . , S .3.00
2 days per word .26 S.2O
3 d<lYSper WOld .37 7.40
4 d~v. per ...,,'d .48 9.1l0
~ oays par ..."rd .59 11.80
I you run ads on I,ve cons9CUlive i"uas wilh NO

cnangos. you gellhe lama ad In lhe·Heach 4 More
1'0 The regular charg" for 'hat ad would be S4.oo

,ERRORS

'89 Nissan 300ZX All the Bells &
Whi tles, low mileagc,excc'lienl.
condition.new tires. 538-6339, leave
message if no answer. 20007

;, Garage Sale 833 Blevins Salwtlay Only
9-? Back yard with lots of items.

20056

)985 Plymouth Voyager SE. Re~cnt
overhaul, $3750;00. 364·7700.

20028

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
.C,a&s.toed dl5play rate' apply to.1 other ads 1101sel
n soi,d·word lonBS·lhQlIIwhh capllonl, bold 01 larger
'YD<!. special paragraphing: all capitallellaiS. Raillfl
ala S4 15 per oolumn Inch: 53.4 S an Inch lor eon-
~"cullVe addni!)J'allnS1lrUons. .

LEGALS
A:1 lilies 101 legal noll S. 4'8 lama as. lOr clasS~I9d I
d • play.

Garage Sale Saturday March 7 8-1 145
Pecan (plains SI. & Pecan) LOlS. of
Children clothes, men, women, desk,
kiochen stufe etc. ')9953

4-Real Estate
Evu.y allon Is mad to avoid 8rrol'l In word ads and
legal nOl1~e&..,AdveniHr. lhoul(f al .n8nllon 10any
9trO,S Immedlalely all8f 111,·11111,Iri•• nion. We will nol
be responsble lor more than one nClQfr8CImanion.ln
case pi e,rOt, by lhe publ"herS.llfI· aodlt!~ 1",.,.
l,en WIU.bqpublili'ltd.

Garage Sale ~] 0 Paloma Lane Friday
8-5 & Saturday 9-? Everything very !

ch,eap, clothes for everybody. men,
Women & girls. ·20020

BY OWNER
20r 3 + 2 + 2prick home on acre.
Storms, new root, new septic,

; storageplore,l'e(endyredeoora: I

ted, clean._ Huge pine crees plus
1.0others. Beautifulla.wn" flowers,.
sprinkler with large well, out.

I bldgs, carpeted, dr.aped •.Owner
r-----....;;;;.;.;....;",;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,. might carty with doWn.

I Mile S. Hwy. 60 on 38S
Red Ralil Fence . .

Open HouSe 364-7703

-

t-Articles For Sale
For sale: Beige couch invery good
condition .. 3644280 after 5:00 p.m.
weekdays & all weekend.

garage Sale Saturday 206 Ranger 8-?
Two weight benches, kitchen chairs,

. carpel, household articles.clothes for
entire family. 20026

Garage Sale 117 Star Saturday 9·? A Garage Sale 712 Stanton Friday,
lot. of everything 20035 Saturday & Sunday. Clothes, puppies,

hampstcrs .. stove, & miscellaneous.
- - ~--~-

3-Cars For SaleFor sale Laying hens, 13 months old,
Call 364·1189. 20024 Garage Sale 1W Centre Saturday Only Garage Sale 304 Star Saturday 8-? TV,
Nicc.?lder upri~ht piano in good ·9:00 till ,?' 20030 stereo, bicycle, baby items, 20037
condition, Evening call 364-7427:
days-364·5111. 20036

We WiII'Pay Cash
Or Sen On Consignment

Clean' Used RV's.
Tylcrs inside & outside Garage Sale Garage Sale Closing out household, 359·7116.
(4ooLa ) S 11 ibJ . Lots ofcvcryihing, Fir t houscfor 'ticFor sale 5 pc. antique bedroom set,· wton ..- orne co CCU tes, some f 1-800-658-9889

S3 0.00; Antiquewardrobe.$150.00; antiqucs,I~ls. bunk beds, wago." East 0 Elk's Lodge on Austin Rd. 1'-------- ..1 .
Antique Buffet; $100.00: 25" Color' , wheels. la>,mg hc'.1s. & fres~ 'eggs, Saturday only 9-? . . 20047 . M f'-LER ..SI.IOP . O~er to sell NW, 3 bedroom, 2'bath'
T. V, S75.00. 364-5'68. 20039· Ch?lhes, (big men, ladies & children). . . .. W.I large shop .. 9%' non-quali.fying

~ Fnday & Saturday 8:30-5. 20033, c CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE assumable loan. 364-4633 aftcr 6:30
. Garage Sale 238 Greenwood Saturday Free ESI!imales .• 1p".ln..· 19930

------------ the 7th, 9a.m.-5p.m. One day Only, For All Your Exhaust.
Living room drapes with rod, kitchen Nc{'ds
curtains &1015 of miscellaneous. ~III)6"',7(150

20048

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39'& up. I

Sales & repair on aU makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Yard sale Saturday 137 Campbell 9-1
DishwasheT,.ckctr'ic range, fumillJr.c, I

knick-knack, clothe, eic, 20034
1979 Mustang, air conditionillg, rebuilt.
auto transmission, great school car,
,$1800'.00 OBO. Call John Cox
364-2141.Days; 355·5532aflcr6p.m:

2(~)12
Copier for sale - Minolta EP·SO with
Sloner cartridges. Like new. I

364-5568. 19045 '
Credit Problem-NoProblem. You can ,; I

I own a car. Call Sum at 3~-2n7.
1%28Mo t TV's can be repaired in your

home. Call Tower TV, 364-4740, for!
quick service. All makes & models.

19549 '86 Isuzui Pkkllp,exceli'cmcondilion.
364.-2057. 19872

Tandy 1000 SL2 computer, 20 meg I

hard drive, color monitor, 2 years old •.
Tandy DMP 133 prinrtr, .364-7776.
leave message. 19960

Take over very Iow payments on extra
clean sporty red 1990 Plymouth
Suhdance. Would make good school I

car. 276·5621. 1.9925
Wanted good usedquality~umilUre.
MaJdonados 208 N. Main. 19992 vouthe

lang

1987 F 150 Ford Pickup Clean &. Extra
Good condition, $4,995.00. 364-0660:

. 19979
,------------------------ Haven'tbeen_nConsole Entertainment unit incl.udes, I, .
TV, turntable, stereo, dual cassette
player, equalizer, in excellent'
condition. Call after'S. p.m, 364·2522.

19995

Puppies 1/2 blue heeler 10give away. I

Console T.v» ror sale, $35.00 Ph.
364-201.9. lOOt I

Ii
While bedroom suite fat sale. dresser.
mirr r, desk &. chair. Call 364-4640 I

or 364·5332. 20013

For sale: 30-06 Winchester Mode170.
I ike new, wlSimm.0n5i 3· tox44 scope,
double case, etc. $500 cash. 364-1446.

.20015: .~ .

ADVERTISE!!!'or sale 3 piece living room set
S60.00. Fair condition. 824 S..!

•.. McKinley after 6 p.m. 20017

Arw.in air conditioner. new motor in II
car. & ~ump~ SISO;D.P. Fit for L!t'e I

welgln bench, all auachments. $50,
CaU364-()~30 after S. 20021

TIle Hereford
Brand

864·-2,O~O
CompJclC Computei- Jenlp, rDonitor.
printel* [BM compatJible" Darpin. I

Some software. 364~SS9. 20023 . '

Eastern New Mexico Ranch. 10.000
ec, gramagrass, 3,000 &C. Cull. 1,000 .
ac, C.R.P.. Deaf Smith· Co.
Ranch~3300 &c. ranch/large pre
conditioning yd. Contact Tony Gabel
at Scou Larid Co. 276-5341. .

Retire .at .Lake Tanglewood near
AmariUol4 bedroom, 3 bath.Dn tree
lined lake fronL Win arade for
fanntarKt.· Call Lan-y or Kay, 358-7421
or 358~2022 (j'622-2000 •.Larry .Brown
Realtors. Inc. . 19950'

For rent. 3 bedroom house
area. No pets. 53
$300/deposiL Days-364-4425, nights-
364-8831. '.

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Lowinc:omehousihg. Stove
and refrigerator .~l.U1lished,Blue WalCr
Garden Apts, Bllts ' paid. Ca11
364-6661. . 710

Best' deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
$175.00 per month·bills paid, red brick
apartments 3~ block West 2nd Sam.
364·3566, 920

I .,

I I

1.

. I ,



..

t.

I

For rent. 2 bedroom duplex with water Town It CountrY is accepting Furnilurerefinishing to loot like new. Wheal pasture for lease now. Gayland
paid. 3~·2131. )9999 !"appUcationsforpanlimeemploymenl regluing. FOr estim8le call 364':7109 Ward·2S8·1394.364·2946. 19853

Please apply 100 S. 25 Mile Ave. or come by 219 Ave. E. 2O(Q.19965 ' ..... .....
House for re.ntor-lease. 3 bdrm, I 1f2 I .~. __ ~ ~

bath, builtins, fenced yard. 364·1274, .
.... ...-- ..I' ,8-S; 364·.3750, night; R.eferences & I We'U 'pay you to type names and.

deposit required. - 20009 addresses from home. $500.00 per 1(0),
. - Call 1·900-896-1666(Sl.49min/18yrS

+) or Write: PASSE· 480W, 161-S.
Unoolnw,aY·, N. Aurora. n, 60542.

19997

I

I .

I

I.

PARKPLACB APT.
~ I Apartment lOr Rent

J)BL'Car Garlle
3644350

I I --~----------

Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.'
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay the .
5305.00 month. 364·8421. 1320

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Salts~Ripairt Service

Gerald, ,Parker:•
258·7722
57.8-4646

For sale One registered App. Stallion
Yearling Colt&. one registered, App.
mty yearling COIL BothgenUe.
806-265~33S0 20038

Silage/growing ration preconditioning
I program for ,cattle lhat are leaving. 10 I
come off' wheat. 276-5341. 19940

-

13-Lost and Found
- - -

ROlUldBale .Hayfor sale; $25 .00 in the
field ..276·5521. 19946

Lost: Small Chihuahua female white
with tan spots. 443 Sycamore. Please
.rewm. Reward. 364·7444.. 20005For rent 3 bedroom 1 112 bath. 847

Irv.iI)g, 375.00 month + deposit.
364.S299. 20010 i _

Self'~lock stQrag~.364-()l 10.
1360 One bedroom apanment, stove &

_refrigerator furnished. 212 Ave. J.
---------.---. .' $17S/monthly. water paid. 364~6489..
2 bedroom unfurnished duplex wid 20046

. hookup. (ence4 yard, no pets, $225.00
monthly. Call 36441'30 evenings.

17133

-

6-Wanted

- . ·WaQt to buy sma'U recliner ,chair
Need. extta spw;e? Need a plat to have tbat.~~ DO!rock.l~f~ be in good
a garage sale? Rent a min-storage, rondltionWltllgood sprinp. Call
Two sizes available. 3644370. 36~9S7.

18115
7-BuSlf)css Oppot tunurc s

. Eldorado _AnnsApartments. One & Make approx. $200/day; Need
Two ~m·by the ~eek or month. churches, schools, athleuc group,
S7S. Deposit. Free cable &. water. club/civic grouporperson2 1orolder,
3644332. 1RR11 ,.to operatea family fireworks. center.

June 24·1uI4. Call 1~800-442· 7711... - 19922 .
For rent. 2 bedroOm apanment. Paloma
Lane Apartments, yard maintained.
carpeted. range furnished, no pets.
S170/deposit. "DO. contracts
welcomed. 364-1255. 19567

-

8-Help Wanted

HOllSekec;~pelrs.light. work.
'to $550 wk. All shifts Pt-Ft,

)~800-221.l9207·. 19882·For rent I bedroom.apartment. aUbills
paid, stove •. refrigerator & A/C
provided. 364-3~09. . 19825. Aun:LVN's&RN's! BecomeanRN .

orBSN graduate and Increase your
income wuhourgoing back to school.
CallPeggy Romezsa before March 13th
to find out how. 1·800-737·2222.

, 19936

Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. fenced
backyard. 293-5637. 19937

. ,

Two- bedroom,slove, fridge.
washer/dryer hookup, water paid. Career Opportunity as a local
364-4370.' 19956 representative lor one or the
_....&....._.:.....:.. __'_...,... . nation's largest insur.a~ce·

_. . '.. . _ ..••• I 'I companys. No previous 'experi.
Nice 3 bedroom bnck at 841 Blevins. enee necessary, complete training
Auached garage, ~kups, fenced program whileyou learn. Benents
yard. $350 + depoSIt. References. package, 0p,portu.Hty ror
364-4049 or 364-4921. 19976 I advancement. Call Randy

Edwards, American General Lit.
& Accident Insurance' Company
374·0389. .Equal Opportunity
E'mployer~MlFIHIV-

I:

For rent furnished efficiency duplex, ,
stove, refrigerator, water paid.
5159.00.364-4370. 1998.5

SERVING,
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

364-1.281,
Steve tty.lnger,", Richard ~hlabs..

! '.prices efteell,v·.
CATTLE· FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES

_.... I(MX)-.", •.1 .... "fe!. .
...... ........• 'A~ ••••.• 1
....... ., .... :..... .II... .,A sun
I11III ,. _.II! + .11.,. 1f1,~' 14.. ·......- .....
Or! + •• ,....... U!O
-'. .. .•• ,. ·" .• II1.Ia. '. 41· ,_ • '6.dli
,""" ...• ,', .... 2·+ , ',111 7,1"
,., ....·",tII '.1.
- . .,"".-",,_ Mr4- "" 172'''.1"'''''.'''. 'I'-0cI .: .. m.. ...,111 :IILII ,.
.. . .... iII.1O. 1.11•• DUD 1.8'1
oMS .•.. • ...• ,111+ ...1 ..•. •..• 110o.c _ '" ._. :...... 1.""_ •.• .II!I

I ...·.... ..,., ... WIll fUll; _ 1M + I·,ul.

FUTiUBESOFnONS
I

For sale: Red top' cane, round bales.
$65/ton; haygrazer, S301bale; Seed
maize buus, $1.50 square bale.

, 289-5341. 1.9989

Pen riders. Apply in person Bahlelt II
Feedyard. 258-7298. 20022

HOME MAlNTBNA'NCE
Repaint car~ntry,

painting, eeramk tile,
cabinet tOPStattic and
wall insul8tion, roonng

. & fencing.
For free estimates

. Call:
TIM RILEY-J64-6761

A Great Gift!!! Texas Country
Reporter Cod~book .:..the cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
feawring quotes on reelpesranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $t3.95 at Hereford
Brand. . 17961

Heavy Springer Holstein cross heifers.
! Would make good nurse cows. Call
2&9-59~3. 19998

AXYDLBAAXR
bLON'GFE.LtOW

Help wanted deli very & cleanup. Must I

be able to lift heavy furniture. Apply
9 a·.m. to 1" p.m. Barrick Furniture &

.Appliance, West Hiway60. Must have
valid Texas Drivers License.

?nOliO

HOUSECLEANING
Rea50na'ble. honest &
dependable with. local

references.
364·8868

Wynns Store Inc.
We are Iqing. ()r . Assistant

. Store Directors that are energetic,
well organized indIviduals who .
have the desire 10 work hard to I .

I be the best. Retail 'experience is ... ------------'
preferred. Exeelleln benefit
packag~,indudes medJcal,. dental. ., I

40 1 K. Reloca~on may be
n~ry. Send resume to, Wynns
5302 Ave. Q, Lubboekt Texas,
79412. .

Rot().tiDing.: Gardens and Rower
.beds. Also planting lawns, sod or
seed. Can for estimates. Call

•Nathan or Ronny Henderson at
364-4549 or 364-6355.

12-LivestockNOW HIRING
National CorporatiOn expanding .
In the Hereford area. We will.hire
three people who are honest"
neat to call on .our p,resent ..
customers " (On tact potential
.new accounts. Com.pany benefits,
earning potential or SZSO per
week while learning. Can
Amarillo-373· 7488.

For sale grain tYPe sorghum silage.
Have Lab Test. 289·5562 &. leave

19494 Imessage.

One letter stands for another. In this sample A :15 used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, ,
apostrophes, the length and Iormatton of the words an!
aU hints, Each day the code letters are different ..
3-6 CRYP10QUOTE

A Y P X S D X VS.DJVXPGD

PCP X DEZPO' F P 0 0 G

Z Y D Z
T E.

Y PGZOVCVXJ

Y 0 G DZZOVXPL N PO·
EPQZV~·X .• L.PQUVXPYVG.,
MPJVXG.-ZYPTLTOP SDOZVX

Yesterday'S CryptOquote: 'TJS NOTWHAT MAN
DOES WHlcH EXALTS HIM .• BUT WHAT MAN
WOULD DO. - DROWNING

What was that. .. .

you saidf
-

9-Child Care

lNG'S
MANOR
~ETH~DIST
CHILD CARE

I I,

·State Lic-ensed
~Qualitjed Stoff I

'Mon.d4;y·Friday B:{J(Jam - B.OO pm'
Drop-iM WelCOlPUwill. .

,advance IIOticc .

.MARILYN BEU/.DlRECTOR I

'",0661 • 400 RANGER .

·H'erefard Day Care.
State.Licensed

Ex~ellent program
By trained staff.

Children ,Q..12year.

248 E. 16th 364-5062 I I

I,i
Experienced Child Care openings for
children under fivc. Call Bonnie Cole,
364·6664. 19155

Experienced baby s.itterwith references '
has opening. Call Kathy 364-8268 .

.. ~~ ". I-

, 1OA-Personals

I will not be responsible rOIl' .
flehiS other tban my'OWII.

A.L. ;:......n·..,."'.1

Newspapers are,
the way to reach
today's consumers

Problem Pregnancy Center now 10cared
801 E: 4th,Dr •.ReveJl's Clinic .. Free
Aegrvn;y 1tsting. RY8RXM.lment.cau
3()4.,2027 or 364~7626 (Janie) .

, 1290..
-- -

tt-Busmo ss Servicr-

Defensi!C Driving Course is
beingoffercdnistltland ."Hlllln ... ,,,,,, •

Will include ticket dismJssal
insurlnce discount. For
information. call, 364~78~

What is thedirrer·~
ence in sending a Valentine's Card

or simply saying. "I love you"? The spOken
word has little stayil1l power. With Valentine's

D~y 0111,coming once. year, _ few words is not
enougb to last. The card, however, Is so~nl you
can hold on to, refer bac:kto, CUTJ with you,. read

apin and _pin, ave In JOur .... pbook rorner.
The card 'Is a lasting record and. part of your

pe~nal histo.,.. The same·can be said
when comparing radio to newspaper.

Notice which one can be held, re-
ferred back to, carried 'on

shopping trips, and found
In libraries for gen-

eration after
genera·

tion.

-
Newspaper vs. RadJo
• Radio ropy dCpends on wordimagay Wills limited to '
. 30 «60 seconds,. DOt enough time for com;pl~ issues.
• Average m:all for. Ifl pagenewsptpa' ad is 32'11;. far

~l/4 page ad. it's 31"'. Radioadrec:aD. is 'oolY4"'.
• Once a commercial is air!Jd. itis goae..1bcftisabsolutely
, no tangible evidtpcc it cx:istc4 For those listeners Dot
tuned in ,II that specific rime, the ~alis IOSL.

• Radio Is 'an cntcnainment medium. ~le listen for
musical enjoyment (passive ex.pc%iencc),. _.

• Newspapers man. information medium. People.read t9
seck data and learn. (active experience).

• NeWU'aper5 are theonlymcdiumthat allow shoppers to
compare values offered '" c;ompetitive advertisers. .

-77% of all newspapcl'readen look at every page. No
audience can.actively listen to the ~o.77% ,ofthe t:i.rQe
(Audits and Survqt, Inc.).' .

• 44., ofncwspaperreaderslookforwanitoads.compued.
to 10% for radio (Audits and Smvey" Inc.).

Make your message last ... with:Will pick up junk cars' free. We
I scmp imn and melBl•.aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970 TH

! Garage ~ 4 Openers Repaired. I

can Robed. Betzen MobiJe J46..1.120~
Nights Call 289-5500. 1.4237
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C·hurchN.ews •
T[MPLKBAPTISHUR H

u ingthe Sunday morning
worship at 1,1, tho eongregauon will
have an ingath ring for the 1992
Annie Armstrong On~eringfor Home
Mission.

The Bible study win begin al9:45
a.m. The study group is into tbeIr
third week of" Around the Word In
HODays". Ifyou haven't joinedthe
group in thi Bible reading. you are
given -a special inv.itat.i.onto do o.

here are still programs youcan have
by caning the church office at 3,64·
1892.

H. Wyau Bartlett, pastor, will be
prca .hing at both services Sunday.
The evening service begin al6 with
disciple hip training and me ervice
stan' at 7 p.m. '

HRSTUNITED
M":TflO[))ST CHURCH'

Wednesday evening fellowship,
entitled "Wonderful WordsofUfc",
continues at the church. Studies
begin at 6:30 p.m., preceded by a
meal in the fellowship hall at 5:45
p.m. The serie win wrap upon
Wednesday, March II. A new series
will begin Wednesday, March IS.

Sunday school begins at 9:30 a.m.,
followed by worship at 10:45 a.m,
Evening worship starts 'aL 6.

FmST 8APTIST CHURCH

The public is invited to hear the
church youth choir as they present a
1950s mu ical entitled "Let's Go 'to
the Rock". Performance, which win
be held in the auditorium at the
Stanton Special Programs Comer, 711
Park Ave., will be held at.7:30 p.m,
Fridayand 7 p.m. Sunday.

The Dawson McAllister Student
Con fcrcncc i scheduled March 13-14
in Amarillo, Cost L $40.

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday school for all ages'begins
at 10 a.m. and the Sunday morning
worship service starts at ll, Visitors
arc always welcome.

The Lenten worship services are
held at 7:30 p.rn, each Wednesday
during Lent. Rev. Don Kirklen
encourages everyone to be present
An invuation-is also extended to the
public to auendthe service ofpray,cr
at noon on Fridays. Rev. ,cirklen
aid, "Bringa sack lunch as, well

share concerns of the community,
study what the cripture says about
prayer and as we pray."

On March 17 at 7 p.m., an
inspirational program will be given
from the Lutheran Youth Encounter,

FRIO BAPTI l'CHURCH

The family at Frio Baptist Church
invites the public to their regular
worship services, Sunday. school
begins at 10 a.m, with the morning
worship at 11.

Discipleship training will begin at
6 p.m. and the evening worshi.pat7.
Wednesday evening Bible study and
prayer meetings begin at 7:3'0.

Single
parentinq
sucess

If you're a single parent, you're
not along. There are nearly nine
million single parent families today.
r' ising some fourteen million
children.

Fortunately, there' an organiza-
tion just. Corthem. Parents Without
Partners offers single parents of aU
ages and their children ways. to
ocialize and eeonomlze. Parent

social and educationaiactivilies
provide opportunities to develop a
circle of friend and a supportive
network. Children can enjoy
camping, picnics, bowling, swim-
ming, crafts. cooki.ng and other
activities.

The interruuionalorganW:tuon was
rounded in 1957. It welcomes both
custodial and non-custodial mothers
and father who are divorced,
widowed, separated or never married.

For afree brochure wri le:Paren ts
Without Partner • 8807 Colesville
Road, Silver Spring., MU 20910 or
call 1-800-631-7974.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. (AP)-
Country inger Ri.c'kySkaggs says his
hit song "Same 01' Love'." is a
tribate to ltslate compo cr.

Chri Au tin died in lite March 16,
11991,plane crash: 'that leilled,sevcn
members ofcountry-westesn singer
R.cb.aMcEntire' band.

..Chri w one of the most •real'
people I'd 'ever kn wn, It S:kaggs,said
TItu ay fthe musi'cian who
rormerlypl red in Skagg~ • band.

Procec4 from'IM lOng, ro-wrillen
by Oreg Barnhill. will. be donated to
A.ustin 's famify, Staggs -aid.

FIRST .
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

CENTRAL
CHURCH 'OF CHRIST

Girl Scout Day win be observed Sunday morning Bible classes will
Sunday. March 8.allhechurch. This meetat9:30. Classes are pl an'ncd for
year marks lite 80th binhday of the .the needs of different age groups,
organization. Themoming worshipscrvice, which

A salad upper fo.r ladies will be begins at lO:~, includes The Lord's
held at 7 p.m. Monday, March 9, at Supper, 'congregational singing,
the church. prayer and meditation. The 6 p.m.

The steering commiuee will meet . Sunday service is a lime of
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday in the church encouragement and edification.
parlor. ' On Wednesday night at.7:30, the

congregation meets for special study
and devotion.

PAULlN.E THQMPSON

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERJi Thompson

to celebrate.
birthday

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCHDoug Manning is leading a series

of classes, "A Walk Through the
Bible". each Sunday from 9:3'0·10:15 Sunday makes the first Sunday in '
a.rn., Worship services are from L Th H I' E hari II. ent. .,e ..0. y uc ansr at. a.m.
10:30-H:lS a.m. will begin with The Great litany ..

The public is invited to all services Father Charles Wilson's sermon,
at the church located ,at. 245 "Temptation: Teasing or Testing?", Mrs . Pauline Thompson will be
Kingwood. is based on Luke's account of Jesus' honored on her 80th birthday at a.

. Children Sunday School is offered temptation in the wilderness. parlY set. from 2-4 p..m. Saturday,
from 9:30·10: 1S a.m. A nursery is At 9: 3D a.m., Sunday, the first in March 7, at her residence located on
provided during ~unday school and the Lenten Study Series begins. "The S. Hwy. 385.
the worship ervrce. _ . . .,' Cost of Discipleship" will begin with Her family extents a special

. ~m<;,ng t~e congregau<;,n s a documentary video on the. life of invitation to all friends to attend the
mml~trIes desl~ne~~? m~t van~us . Dietrich Bonhoeffer to be followed celebration. They request no gifts.
public nced~ IS aWl .. service. by discussion of his early life and For further information about
Persons needing uansponauon to and thought. . directions to Mrs. Thompson's home,
from any, ~h~rch or have other Holy Eucharist and Healing arc please ca1l 364.2045.
transponauon needs, may. call 364- celebrated on Wednesday at 7 p.m. The event is bei.ng hosted by 'the
0359 or 364-3869, There IS no cost. During this' season of Lent, lay, honoree 's children: Mrs. Mary

readers are conducting morning Poarch of Hereford. Mrs. Faye Kelley
prayer Monday through Friday at 7 of Bossier City, La., Joe Thompson
a..m, of Dallas and Frank Thompson of

Skiatook, Okla. .

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school for al! ages begins
at 9::>0a.m, and (he fellowship time
follows from 10:10·10:30a.m,

Dr. James W. Cory's sermon for
the regular 10:30 Sunday morning
worship service. is titled "Arc ~W.e
Listening to the Wrong Voice?" The
scnptere lesson is luke 4: 1-13. An
update on the work of the Gideons
will be given during the worship
service by Cecil Oglesby.

The Deacon's Luncheon will
follow '(he worship service at 11:30
a.m. ' Meal and potatoes will be
Ilurnishcd by the deacons. Others
attending are asked LO bring a salad
or a dessert.

The youth fellowship groups will
mCC[. at 6:30 p.rn, Sunday, Prayer
group meet at 6 p.m. Monday at the
church.

DAWN BAPT.IST CHURCH

Pastor Jim Hickman will speak on NBW YORK (AP) - A thinner
tile subject . '''Dominion and Roseanne Arnold gazes from the
Deliverance" during the II a.m. April cover of Ladies Home Journal
Sunday worship service, The with a. new hairdo and makeup,
message is pan of a series on ethical courtesy of the magazine. .
issues in the 1990s and. will present, ' The 5-fool-2 sitcom actress says
a biblical solution to the problem of she's lost 7'0pounds and plans to lose
drug abuse, 40 more .. She ..also says she's had

The book of Romans is the focus breastreduction surgery and plans to
of the evening worship and Bible have more children.
study at 6p.m. "I've always wanted more kids.

For more information about Lh~ As long as I have kids around, I'll be
church and its ministry call 258-7330. young," 'the mother of four said.

TRINITY
BAPTIST CHURCH'

Trinity Baptist welcomes everyone
to its worship services. Sunday
school begins at 10 a.m., morning'
worship at Il, and evening worship at
5..

Bro.Ed Warren said, IOU you don't 1

have a. church or are not attending
church. youare welcome to visil'W~lh
u s.

The Mardi Gr.. celebr.tlon
goes back to an ancient !~oman .
custom of merrymaking before a
peri.od ot f.lt. In' "Germany, It',
called F•• tnachl and In England
it's p,ancake Day.

1~--~--~--~------------------------
School Men'us

HBREF'ORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Bru'kfast

pinto beans, sopapHlas, m:i.Uc..
FRIDAY·Diocesanin~servjce. No

school.
WAI~COTT SCHOOL

BreakfastMONDAY-.PancaJc:ewith sausage
011 a slick. syrup, diced peaches, milk. .

TUESDAY-Breakfast pizza, diced· _MONDAY.Cinnamon toast, ham,
pears. milk. - . banana half, orange juice, mil~.

WEDNESDAY-Hash rowns, TUESDAY-M uffins, smokies,
'fexas toast, applesauce, chocolate orange and pineapple juice, milk.
milk. . WE DNES DAY·Cereal , peanut-

'THURSDAY-Honey nut.Cheerios, butter cup, graham crackers, milk.
buttered' toast, fruit juice, milk. THURSDAY-App1e-cinnamon

..FRIDAY-Little smokies, buttered I b· -I· .. . ilkoatrncar, aeon, app e JUice, ml:,
toast, mixed rruit, chocolate mille. . RID AY. Scram bl ed egg s,

sau age, hash browns. gr:ape juice,
milk'.Lunch

MONDAY-Spaghetti with meat
sauce. seasoned green beans, carrot
sticks, hot apple p.ie, garlic loast,.
chocolate milk.

TUESDAY-Chi.ckenpot pie.green
salad with dressing, fried okra. fruited
gelatin, no bake cookie, hotrolls,
butter, milk.

'WEDNESDAY-Beef enchiladas, .
lettuce and tomatoes, seasoned pinto
beans, spanish rice, sliced peaches,
cowboy bread, mi,lk.

THURSDAY-cheeseburger, burger
salad, Irench fries wi,th catsup,
applesapce, chocolate brown Ie, bun,
milk,

FRIDA-V-fish nugget with tartar
sauce, blackeyc'peas, tater tots with
catsup, . fruit, .butterscotch· bar,
cornbread, milk.

Lunch

'MONDAY·HoI dogs with chili,
carrot sticks, cookies, pear , milk.

TUESDAY·Pizza, 'tossed salad,
peach cobbler. milk. ,

W, DNESDAY-Sloppy Jocs,
chips, pickles, chocolate ice cream,
milk. ,

THURSDAY-Tacos, salsa, ranch
beans, apple crisp, milk.

FRIDAY-Potato soup, tuna
sandwich, apple wedges, cake, milk .

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

MQNDAY- Turkey., dressing
gravy, green beans. fruit salad, whok
wheat hot rolls, milk.

TUESDAY-Lasagna, sweet peas,
toast, red Jello, mille.

W,EDNESDAY ..Hotdogs, tator
tots, pork and beans, apple cobbler:
milk ..
, THURSDAy..cheese nachos, rice,

The world's ,largest beetle h•• a
four-Inch.long and two-and·a·half-
inch-wide black and white striped
bOdy.ltfeeds on ferment;lngfrult In
African forests.

714, %'97 ~ 4. .~ til de ?ud Sdel
7W4.' 1IIw 1e,7ca...

Bag Phone ...Only $299 w/Battery!

2600 Perm.
Installed' with

,

Mount ...Only $2'99
Antenna Included!

BOOOH Handheld ...O.nly$349
.W'hile Supply Lastsl

Tote Phone ...Only $199 w/o Battery!
. (1 Year Contract)

. I"n IHeref'ord .•~Call Den'ni's Hicks
'of Hicks WeU Service, Inc.' af

364-50901

...
I

. or .
In ,Haref,oird.u,C,a'u XIITCe'uula,r at,

364-1426 or Toll Free 1"-800..232-33121

"

Activation with
XIT Cellular 'Requlradtft

"I'
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